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Jerry G. B^warde, Big Spring chief Qf

S)Uce since March 23. 1994, died 
onday afternoon in Lubbock's 

University Hospital. He was 48.
According to rq x » ^ . Edwards had 

admitted himself to Scenic Mountain 
Medkal Center on Labor Day because 
of diest p e t e  Edwards checked him
self out of 8IA IC later in the week and 
went to Lubbock where tests were 
scheduled to be conducted.

He is survived by his wife, Janie, and 
a son, Chris. Funeral services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeisd Hmne.

Edwards was a 22-year veteran of the 
Big Sjalng Police Department, Joining 
the fimnce as a patrolman on July 16. 
1975.

He served as interim chief of police

for a six-month 
period following 
the . September 
1993 resignation 
of Joe Cook and 
was made chief 
after being select
ed over 114 other 
applicants for the 
Job.

At the time of 
his being named 
chief, then-city 
manager Lanny 
Lambert was 
quoted in the 
March 23, 1994 
H erald as saying:
“Jerry was select
ed over the 114 other applicants 
because of his .26 years in laW enforce
ment. 19 years experience in the Big 
Spring Police Department and a degree 
in law enforcement from Howard

**/ haoe been involved in  law 
ettforcement since /  was 18 
years old. It is the most gratify
ing and personally satisfying 
type of work there is. I am a 
good and dedicated police offi
cer. I want to be a career officer 
in a good department. ”

Jerry 9. gdwanis 
(from Ms orighuri application wHii BSPD)

College.
“Jerry has served in every aspect 

and position of law enforcement from 
Jailer to dispatcher to police officer, 
sergeant, lieutenant and captain. 

“Jerry has a solid recoard of promo-

tion in the Big 
Spring Police
Department."

Edwards made 
a number of 
changes after
becoming chief of 
police, including 
the implementa
tion of a new 
d e p a r tm e n ta l  
logo, the citizens' 
police academy, 
canine unit, drug 
interdiction unit 
on 1-20 and the 
bicycle patrols in 
Comanche Trail 
Park.

Edwards began his law enforcement 
career with the Lubbock Police 
Department in 1968. In 1972, he moved 
to the Slaton Police Department, when 
he remained until Joining the Texas

Department of Public Safety in 1974. 
He left the DPS to Join the Big Spring 
Police Department.

On his original application to the Big 
Sinring department, Edwards had writ
ten “I have been involved in law 
enforcement since I was 18 years old. It 
is the most gratifying and personally 
satisfying type of work there is. I am a 
good and dedicated police officer. 1 
want to be a career officer in a good 
department.”

Mayor Tim Blackshear said Edwards 
“will certainly be missed.

“He was a long-time employee of the 
city and my first real contact with him 
was when I flrst went on the council..
I rode with him one night.

“He was a good officer and a family 
man. I felt like he was someone you 
could trust. I think he brought a calm 
ing sense to the department.”

Police Capt. Lonnie Smith is serving 
as acting chief of police.

S ^ d s  GISD 
voters face 
property 
w edth issue
By STEVl REAOAN___________
staff Writer

ACKERLY — Sands school 
district voters will head to the 
polls Oct. 4 to decide the best 
way to become poorer — in a 
manner of speaking.

More specifically, voters will 
d e ite  on a method the district 
trtO uae to bring the district's 
propifrty wealth into compli
ance with state "Robin Hood* 
ittidaiinas.

Sands was recently declared a 
Chapter 41 school district, 
meaning its wealth per student 
was above the state average. As 
a Chapter 41 school, therefore. 
Sands is required to send 
money to the state each year for 
redistribution to poorer school 
districts.

There are ways, however, 
that property-rich districts can 
reduce their financial obliga
tion to the state, and Sands vot
ers will be asked to approve two 
such methods at the Oct. 4 elec
tion.

Voters will be asked to 
approve the purchase of "atten
dance credits' and for the dis
trict to contract with Big 
Srting ISD for the education of 
transfer students.

By purchasing the attendance 
credits and contracting out for 
transfer student education. 
Sands will reduce its average 
wealth per student from its cur
rent $4,300 to a figure closer to 
the state average of $2,800, thus 
reducing its financial obliga
tion to the state, superintendent 
Don Bryan said.

Bryan said the district was 
given three other options to 
pursue — consolidation with 
another school district; consoli
dation of tax bases with anoth
er school district; and "detach
ing* school district property 
values for use with another dis
trict — but said those options 
were unacceptable.

Bryan said public approval of 
the move was needed to fend off 
possible arbitrary action on the 
state's part.

"If we don't get voter approval- 
of these options, the state has 
the authority to come in and -

See BANDS, Page 2
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PROGRESS CONTINUES ON NEW  JUNIOR HIGH

S-'

Tw o workers w ait for a front-eiKl loader operator to  dump a I 
on the new junior high school.

HOULO ptiote/Jowami  Aarratt

I of dirt as work continues to progress

County resid en ts voice com plaints 
to com m issioners a b o u i roads
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

The condition of several of the 
roads in Howard County was 
the focus of several county resi
dents Monday as they addressed 
their concerns to the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court.

Two of the roads in question. 
County Road (CR) 36 and 
County Road (CR) 38, lie in 
Precinct 4 which is represented 
on the court by Commissioner 
Sonny Choate.

Resident Tommy Wagner told 
commissioner he lives on East 
County Road 36, which is an 
unpaved road and despite only 
three or four residents living on 
the i1>ad, during inclement 
weather conditions the road is 
nearly unusable.*

"I understand money set aside 
for this (rebuilding the road by 
laying caliche) has been used to 
give the county raises," Wagner 
said.

According to Wagner, there 
has been close to 20 new oil 
wells drilled in recent years and 
the roads has seen some use 
and has experienced some wear 
and tear.

Wagner told commissioners 
he has three school-age children

JbSMl

"I've got about nine miles o f road in 
my precinct that people hace ques
tions about whenever it rains and 
I'm embarrassed by it. I'd hate to 
live on a road that I couldn't travel 
on when it rains or snows."

Sonny Choate 
Pet. 4 Commissioner

who ride the school bus twice a 
day and sometimes the bus 
can't pass on the road when it 
rains.

"You're responsible for main
taining our county roads," 
Wagner said. "It bums me up to 
know you've opted to give your
self a raise rather than pave the 
roads. If there's money for rais
es, there's mcmey to pave roads."'

Another resident told commis
sioners that buses and cars 
have been stuck on muddy 
county roads at times during 
heavy rains.

"We've been putting up with 
this long enough," the man said. 
"It's time we do something 
about it."

According to County Road 
Administrator Eddy Jameson, 
county' crews will begin laying 
caliche this week on approxi

mately two miles of CR 36. 
which is in preparation for 
paving that p ^ icu lar stretch 
next year.

Laying the caliche on CR 36 
will be a month to two-month 
process, according to Jameson.

According to Commissioner 
Bill Crooker, it's an unfortunate 
situation, but on ocassion resi
dents out in the county have to 
put up with the conditions asso
ciated with unpaved roads.

Tve got about nine miles of 
road in my precinct that people 
have questions about whenever 
it rains and I'm embarrassed by 
it," Choate said. "I'd hate to live 
on a road that I couldn't travel 
on when it rains or snows."

"People shouldn't have to take 
a chance on a bad road and 
maybe end up in a ditch or 
something," Choate added.

Insurance questions 
raised during public 
hearing on budget
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Howard County Comm
issioners faced several resi
dents at Monday's commission
ers' court meeting with ques
tions ranging from county road 
repairs to insurance premiums.

Monday's meeting was also a 
public hearing on the proposed 
budget for the 1997-98 ftscal 
year, which begins Oct. 1.

Resident Ester Lopez ques
tioned commissioners about the 
county’s recent decision regard
ing the county's new health 
insurance policy with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Texas.

During commissioners' Aug. 
11 meeting, the court voted to 
drop GEM Insurance of Utah 
and go back to Blue Cross.

The new contract becomes 
effective on Oct. 1.

The county's insurance com
mittee of commissioner Bill 
Crooker, commissioner Jerry 
Kilgore, auditor Jackie Olson, 
treasurer Bonnie Franklin and 
JP  China Long recommended 
that commissioners replace cur
rent carrier GEM with the pre
ferred plan of Blue Cross.

Lopez's concern to commis
sioners was that county 
employees are not paying an 
equitable amount where premi
ums are concerned.

"Employees should pay a high
er amount than what is pro
posed,’ Lopez told commission
ers.

According to Crooker. GEM 
would be requesting a 15 per
cent increase in the $550,122 in 
premiums the county is paying 
this year, bringing the county's 
annual health Insurance cost to 
$643,260.

Not including dental cover
age, the Blue Cross proposal 
carries an annual premium of 
$629,255, which the county 
accepted along with dental cov
erage of $20,638 annually.

With the added dental cover
age, the county will pay a pre
mium of $13.65 per month for 
its insured employees. 
Employees electing family cov
erage will pay an additional 
$26.40.

Dental coverage will add 
$1,719.90 to the county's month
ly insurance premium.

Texas Association of Counties

(TAC) representative Kellie 
Cruise told commissioners that 
TAC currently work for about 
123 of the state's 254 counties 
and all are comfortable with 
Blue Cross as their health 
insurance provider.

According to Cruise, the 123 
counties represent approx 1 
mately 18,000 county employees 
across the state that take advan 
tage of group health insurance.

The prescription card associ 
ated with the county's Blue 
Cross policy means Insured 
employees will pay a straight 
$10 for name brand drugs and 
$5 for generic drugs, no per 
centages involved.

Under the Blue Cross pre 
ferred plan, employees covere<i 
by the employee only plan will 
have the $238.74 monthly premi 
um paid for by the county.

Employees electing to also 
have their child or children 
insured will see a premium of 
$424.96, but will only have to 
pay $100 with the county paying 
the remaining $324.%.

The areas where the spouses 
and or children of an employee 
are involved is what Lopez was 
concerned about.

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
agreed with Lopez's argument, 
but it was pointed out that there 
was not an overwhelming great 
number of employees (approx i 
mately halO who opted for the 
family coverage last year.

According to commissioners, 
a total of almost 800 employees 
and dependents arc on the conn 
ty's insurance policy.

The premium for employee 
and spouse coverage is $484.65 
of which the employee will pay 
only $100 again. The county will 
pick up the remaining $384.65

Employees electing employee 
and family coverage will pay 
$100 as well of the $673.26 
monthly premium with the 
county picking up the remain
ing $573.26.

According to Blue Cross, the 
company's invferred rates to 
Howard County are contingent 
on an effective date of Oct. 1, 
1997; an enrollment of 154 coun 
ty employees; an enrollment of 
no less than 146 employees; and 
an employer contribution of no 
less than 100 percent of the

See INSURANCE, Page 2

118th District Court to occupy former county library
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%  CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

The building that was once 
the post office and then Howard 
Count Library is in the process 
of becoming the new home of 
the noth District Court.

irate District Judgs Robert 
Momw m  and Howard County 
Construction Administrator 
Phil Purqueron presented a 
t e n  to Howa^ County 
Commissionmrs Monday that 
would put the 118th S t r i c t  
Court. Moors's offlos, the dourt 
rsportar, court coordinator.

District Clerk Glenda Brasel's 
Office, bailiff and Jury room on 
the first floor of the building.

House in the basement would 
be District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkarson's office and his smuT, 
library ami grand Jury room.

Fsrqueron and Moors prssMit- 
ed the plans to commissioners 
so they could study the propos
al and (tecids for or against the
project-

According to Fsrqueron, the 
estimated cost of construction 
on the prejset is around 
8437,000. An 0 psrosnt oontin- 
Bsney has also bssn added to

the cost.
Ferqueron told commission

ers the grand total of everything^ 
should be covered by the 
$520,000 project budget.

Because of the U.S. 
Department of Education's own- 
e r^ ip  of the building and its 
requliwment that the building 
only be used for educationiu 
purpoaes, the county won't be 
able to tttillie the b t e d t e  M 8 
court n d llty  fbr anuMR uiRHs 
at years without some type of 
special agreement. .

In 1970, the oouhty signed a 
multi-year agreement with the

U.S. Department of Education, 
after the federal government's 
General Service Department 
gave up rights to the building, 
that the building be used for 
educational purposes.

"We've agreed on a formula 
with the education deportment 
that when the county stops 
using the building for educa
tional purposes, we would pay 
the educational department a 
Small monthly rent on the 
building and not be under an/, 
specific obligation,* Moore said.

See OOURT. P te  2
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O b i t u a r i e s

Annie Laura 
Phinney

A nnU 'Lau

PHINNEY

A n n U 'L iu ra  Phinney, 84. 
Coahoma, died Monday, Sept. 8. 
1987, at luM- reeidence. Servicee 
are scheduled for Wednesday, 
Sept. 10. 1907, 
a t 10 a.m . at 
the F irst
B a p t i s t  
Church in 
Coahoma with 
b u ria l to fol
low at the 
C o a h o m a  
C e m e t e r y .
Rev. Elwin 
CoUom, pastor 
o f F irst
B a p t i s t  
Coahoma, will ofTiclate, assist
ed by Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pas
tor of First Baptist Uig Spring. 
Services are under the direc
tion of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

Annie Laura Hale was born 
to Tolbert E. and Della Wheeler 
Hale on April l i .  1913, in 
Howard County at the Wheeler 
Homestead. She was a life long 
resident of Howard County and 
considered, the local historian 
of Coahoma. Her family came 
to Howard County in 1891 and 
was one of the first farming 
families. She enjoyed teaching 
the local history of Coahoma to 
students through the years. She 
had also appeared on a T.V. 
documentaiV depicting the his
tory of Coahoma. She attended 
Coahoma schools of which her 
grandfather, Jo h n  Rushing 
Wheeler and R.V. Guthrie sur
veyed and laid out the plat on 
the first school.

Annie m arried Clovis 
Phinney Sr. on Oct. 2, 1930, in 
Coahoma. Clovis preceded her 
in death on Dec. 27, 1992. Three 
sons were born to the couple: 
Clovis J r . .  Jo e  Dillard 
(deceased), and Richard 
(Ricky).

Annie had a zest for life and 
had many talents and interests. 
She loved quilting, reading, 
crocheting, playing the piano 
and guitar, canning, and teach
ing Sunday School. In her 
younger days, she was active in 
Camp Fire Ciirls and played on 
one of the fir||,ti<ighomg,^irls, 
basketball tisimil. SIm  wns

th# iu n ily  who sunrivw h«r: 
two tons and daui^trwin-law: 
Clovis Jr . sAdJanio Ptdanoy ol 
Coahoma, and Ricky and JeiSle 
Phinney of Sand Springs; one 
sister Vera Knight. Clebuma; 
three grandsons, Ronald 
Phinney o f Coahoma.. Ja y  
Phinney of Big Spring and 
Farbn Phinney of Temple; two 
granddaughters LuSara Wagner

Big Spring and Lori Henry of 
Dallas; and seven great-grand
children. She is also survived 
by several nieces and nephews. 
Pallbearers are Wayne Davis, 
B illy  Ja ck  Darden, Stanley 
Phillips, Bob Wheeler, Alton 
Wheeler, and Harold Aberegg. 
Honorary pallbearers are great- 
grandsons. Lucas Phinney, 
Landon Wegner, Zachary 
Phinney, Kyland Wegner, and 
Grayson Wegner.

The family request memorials 
to the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma or your favorite char
ity.

PaUt obituary

Shantezia
Vanderbilt-Canady

Graveside service to r  
Shantezia Vanderbilt Canady, 
two months old, will be 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1997, 
at Mt. Olive Memorial park 
with Rev, Floyd Green officiat
ing.

She died Saturday, Sept. 6, in 
a local hospital following a sud
den illness.

She was bom on July 5, 1997, 
in Big Spring.

She is survived by: her moth
er, La T ish a Canady, Big 
Spring; her fath er. Donald 
Vanderbilt, Big Spring; mater
nal grandparents, Charles and 
Ruby Smith, Big Spring, pater
nal grandmother, Gwendolyn 
Vanderbilt; m aternal great
grandfather, Edward Canady, 
Lubbock; and a host of aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection of Myers & Sm ith 
Funeral Home.

Arthur "8111" J. 
Arnold

Graveside military rites ser- 
lc e ,1 « 1 fh d ;^ m  by

gifted poet and lov^  ((Q elllto -' 
r mfTifrenries of (he past (Atier 

and grandchildren. There was 
nothing more important to her 
than her family, as evidenced 
by (he volumes of scrapbooks 
on all of her family and friends 
noting their accomplishments. 
She lived a sim ple life , but 
enjoyed it fully and throughout 
her life, she found the most joy 
in sharing and giving to others 
rather than doing for herself. 
She will be greatly missed by

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & JohnKm 267-8288

Annie l.auru Phinney, 84. 
died Monday. Service's 10 A.M 
Wednesday First  Bapt ist  
(.'liurch. Coahoma with 
interm<‘nt at Coahoma 
O-meli-ry.

S han tez ia  Vanderhilt-  
Canudy, 2 month.s, died 
Saturday Graveside services 
2 :3 0  PM Wednesday at Mt. 
Ulive Memorial Park.

NAIXEV-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnmry Memorial Park 

andCramatory
906 Qrugg St. 

| H g |  (915) 267-6331

Hester W eens Haney, 85 . 
died Sunday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle lb Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Iniement will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Jerry  Edwards, 4 8 . died 
Monday. Services are pending 
with Nalley.PickU «< Welch 
Funeral Home.

Juan "Jumbo" 
Rivera, Jr.

Mg SsHep HweW 
IS S N  074S-aS11
usraooss-ssa

' T W  M O N T H  H O M  O tU W E M V :
uesBwaeiwaer.WN
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RETIREMENT, 
CLEARANCE '
W H E A T

F n rn ltv rt A ApplUno* Co. 
116 E. fa d  167-6711

L o c a I i. Tuesday, Septam berJ, 1997

__ York
lunty VetaNtna Wonor Guard, 

•lar Arthur *BiU*<J Arnold, 76, 
Big Spring, will be 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1997, at 
Mt. Rose Cemetery In York, Pa. 
with Rev, John L. Kurtz, of 
Faith United Methodist Church 
in Hcllam, Pa., officiating.

Mr. Arnold died Aug. 23. in 
Shannon Medical Center, San 
Angelo. •

He was born June 7, 1921, in 
York, Pa. He was a retired Air 
Force M aster Sergeant, and 
served in World War II and the 
Korean Conflict.

Survivors include; his wife, 
Mary Arnold. Big Spring; one 
brother. Robert L. Arnold, 
York, Pa.; one niece, one 
nephew; and one great nephew.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Workinger Semmel 
Funeral Home, Inc., York, Pa.

Jerry Edwards
Service for Jerry  Edwards, 

48, Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Plckle & Welch Funeral 
Home

He died Monday, Sept. 8, 1997, 
in a Lubbock hospital.

Rosary for Ju an  ’ Jum bo" 
Rivera. Jr ,, 42. Colorado City, 
will be 7 p.m. tonight at Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home, Colorado 
City Mass w ill be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. Sept. 10.1997, at St. 
Ann's Catholic Church with 
Father Ray Wilhelm ofTlciatlng. 
Burial will be In the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Mr Rivera died Saturday, 
Sept 6, in Austin.

He was bom Sept. 20, 19.54, In 
Colorado City, and had lived 
there most of his life. He was a 
construction worker and a 
member of the St. Ann's 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include: two daugh
ters, M ichelle Rivera and 
Monica Rivera, both of Snyder; 
one son, Alejandro Martinez, 
Denton; h li parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Rivera. Sr.. Cqjkrfado 
C ity; two s is te rs . B e ltr ic e  
Madrid, I.oraine, and Irene 
Diaz, A ustin; five brothers. 
Danny Rivera. San Angalo. 
Eddie R ivera. W eatherford. 
Armando Rivera, A ustin,

A lbert R iv art. S tn  Antonio, 
Mid Ray Rivwi, LmrisvillK and 
t h w  grandchildren.

A rrangem antt undar the 
d irection of Kikor-Soala 
Funeral Homa, Inc., Colorado 
Otty.

INSURANCE
Continued from Pago 1

employee only rata.
The Insurance committee rec

ommended the switch to Blue 
Cross after commisaionars 
decided that GEM waa too slow 
in paying claims fUad by sever
al county employees.

The switch to Blue Cross 
means the county will pay 
about $6,600 more for its annual 
premiums during fiscal year 
1997-98 than it will during the 
current fiscal year.

SAND&
Continued from Page 1

detach property to get that dis
trict's wealth down,* Bryan 
said.

Sands is one of about 100 
school districts — out of 1,046 
statewide — which qualifies as 
a ’property rich’ dlsMct, Bryan 
said.

The Brown Gin in Martin 
County is the designated 
polling place for the Oct. 4 elec
tion. Voting hours will be flrom 
7 a.m.-7 p.m.

Early votlQg will be held at 
the school district's business 
office, on First and Ave. B in 
Ackerly, beginning Monday 
and ending Tuesday, Sept. 30.

B r i e f s

BIG SPRING GIRL SCOUTS 
will conduct a mem bership 
rally Thursday, ft*om 7 to 9 p.m. 
at College Bap tist Church. 
Every girl is invited to come 
and join Girl Scouts. Come to 
the rally and register for a year 
of fun.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL 
CHEERLEADERS will offer a 
cheerleading camp Sept. 15-17 
for grades K-6. Cost is $15 per 
student.

Students will learn a sideline 
dance and cheer to be per
formed at the pep rally Sept. 19. 
Registration forms are avail
able in the Coahoma elemen
tary and high school offices or 
call 394-45,36.

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNI
TIES, INC. will not distribute 
commodities for the month of 
September. For more informa
tion contact West Texas 
O pportunities, at 1001 11th 
Place or call 267-9536.

NEWCOMERS ARE INVIT
ED TO a luncheon at 11:30 a.m. 
Sept. 11 at Big Spring Country 
Club. The event, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Newcomers 
Club, will Include discussion of 
activities for. the coming year. 
For more Inform ation, or a 
ride, call Pat M lreles at 267- 
8741, or Linda Mueller at 263- 
1966.

EXES OF TEXAS TECH are 
invited to attend a special pro
gram at the Big Spring Country 
Club Tuesday Sept. 30, with 
guest speaker Chancellor John 
Montford.

Cost Is $20 per person for the 
dinner and social tim e, and 
reservations need to be made 
by Sept. 22. For Information, 
call Roxie McDaniel, 267-3388 or 
Nancy Welch. 267-9702.

M R D ICAL CAR S A V A IL A B L E  
EV ER YD A Y

Monday-Prlday 9 A M -I PM 
Saturday A  Sunday 12 Noon-6 PM

M EDICAL CA RE PLAZA 
264-6M0 1600 OREOO

A I i I G S  P  R I N G

ROUND T H E  T O W N
COURT.
Continued from Page 1

'r..-
Howard County erlll pay rent 

<m the building for the next two 
and a half years and then own
ership of the bonding will 
revert to the county.

Moving the dlatiiet court, the 
dlatzict attorney's office and the 
district clerk would flrae up 
souM much needed qwea In the 
Howard County Courthouaa, 
something Howard County 
Commissioner's began ••dla*> 
cuaslng laat year.

Despite the plans being in 
motion, commissioners ■ will 
have the final say in a couple of 
week! as to whether the plans 
go forward. '

The Dora Roberts Foundation 
has already given $360,000 
toward the p ro j^ .

S p r i n g b o a r d

TODAY 
•Most ExosUent Way, a chem

ical dependency auppoit group,
^huren.

THE B IG  SPR IN G  HIGH
School Key Club will celebrate 
50 years of service on SaU rday^ ' 
S e p t : : ^  With ear evaait a f  
Garrett Hall fcaia L Jo X p  m.  ̂
All previous members are 
invited. Call Kay Barnett at 264- 
3641 ext. 166.

7 p.m.. Living Water Churcl 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call $67- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 268-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Good Shephard Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams. 7 p.m.; 
Spanish servicM.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 616 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will ^  taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior C itizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
^  ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Ssttles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourfti floor.

•MS Group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2634)148.

•Mental Health C enter’s 
Family Education A Support. 
5:30 pm ., 319 R unnels. Call

:jBhaBto K a ) ^ ;  ; I
! f

M)6SRtto1rin3teflt'Club, nooif, 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, I p.m..

Authorities 
arrest Odessan 
on charges 
o f kidnapping
HERALD Staff Report_________

An Odessa man is in custody 
at the Howard County Ja il this 
morning after his arrest 
Sunday on kidnapping and dri
ving while intoxicated charges.

Jerry  David Parhm, 33, was 
arrested Sunday by sh e riffs  
deputies after commandeering 
a vehicle driven by Ronnie 
Myers Jr . of Odessa.

Information released on the 
incident indicates that Myers 
picked up Parhm e a rlier  
Sunday and agreed to give him 
a ride to the Odessa bus sta
tion. But Parhm, by undeter
mined means, forced Myers 
from behind the wheel and 
commandeered the vehicle. 
Parhm then hSaded east on 
In terstate  20, reach ing  Big 
Spring a short time later.

Responding to a DWI ca ll, 
sheriffis deputy Keith Burnett 
stopped the vehicle containing 
Parhm and Myers at the 173 
exit of 1-20. During the adminis
tration of a field sobriety test, 
Myers was able to Inform the 
deputies of his situation, and 
Parhm was arrested.

Parhm is cu rren tly  in 
Howard County custody in lieu 
of bonds totaling $4,000.

D u n i a ^
111 B Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. lOMn-6 pm

If* Y o u  C a n ' t  C o m e  T lo  
M  I r a c l e - E a n ^ T l i e n  

W e ' l l  C o m e  Tc> Y o u J
Our H iiiln g  Aid 8«rvio9 C M Bir it  combM to a - 

eonvtniM il locadon ntar you. CompHmontary H tirm p  EvihiM iong.
We value your heertng ae much ae you <k>

Aak about our kNv monthly paymerils ____________
10,0 am . •Noon 

Big spring CNropfRcOc ,
Can 363^9666 or 0(XV806 0̂188

Big Spring ChiropfKiic , 
Noon • 4 £ jn / J ^ jo n ii^ i^

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

•m lor CttlMiM Oantar, fbUow* 
lag lunch. For more toftMrma- 
Uon eall 898-6622 or tg7-1628. 

.AHiMaawalo(mw.
•Aleoholios Anonymous, 916 

Settles, noon to I  p.m. opon 
meeting and • to 9 p jn . 12412 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good S h e p a rd  Fellow ^ ip  

Church, 910 Abrams, has sar- 
v icat 7 p.m. Bvaryone Is wel- 
ooma to attand,

•Spring Tabam acle Church, 
1209 Wright, has ft«e food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.,66andoklar.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafoteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 616 
SettlM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Canter cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Poet 506,7 p.m. Call 263-2064.

•Chriatmas in April, noon. 
1607 B . Third . Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 2634)147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. B ig  
Spring Country Club.

•Maironlc Lodge No. 698, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Big Spring Girl Scout Rally, 
7 to 9 'p .m .. College B ap tist 
Church. Every girl is invited to 
come and Join Girl Scouts.

•There will be a dance firom 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at Canterbury, 
1700 Lancaster, with C.W. and 
CcHnpany providing the music. 
There will be no cover charge 
but donations are accepted.

FRIDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

11. K ; i . ' ) .  1» 
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tsars 89%4>I
Sewthwsstam BaD
Sun
Tnfoco
Tnaslnatrum ants l lA - i - t t
Tsxas Utils, (fo 85% 4-%
Unocal Corp 4oii -fi
Wal-Mart 89114%
Amcap 19.89-17 J 6 ,
Euro Pacific 29Ab80J7
LC.A. 29B1-81.78
Naw Economy. 20J8-8L77
Now Parspeettva 21J9-2U9
PrlnwRata
Gold 811.70-822JO
Sihar 4J9-4.71

P o l i c e  I

M a r k e t s

O ct cotton 72.50 cents a poimd, 
down 47 points: Oct, crude oil

—  at 60.60; 
ly'at $i higher  ̂

at 65; Oct. lean hog futures 60.15, 
down 107 points; O ct live cattle 
futures 68.72, up 22 points, 
oourteayi DalUi Corporation.
Noon quoiw |*ovidwl by Edward D. Joiim 
a  Co.

S h e r i f f

n ix S tt r tW
le following

Index 7849.58 
Volume 158,216,980 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Calenergy Inc.
Chevron
Clft-a
Coca-Ck)la
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
Parallell Petroleum 
Rural/Metro

97%-F IX 
8(Ai 
26% 
361-L 
81% -f 
1.68 - 2.01 
5 9 -k 
3l\-k 
63 +\ 
23lknc 
64\-»-1k 
65%-Fl. 
44l +\
49 %
102\ nc 
97 -F 1%  
18%  -F% 
3% nc 
76% -F li  
60% -%
9%  -F 1/16 
48%  -F%
14 -F%
3 8 -k 
6l  -F% 
29\ - f X

R e c o r d s

Monday's high.97 
Monday's low 67 
Average high 90 
Average low 64 
Record high 101 in 1964 
Record low 60 in 1956 . 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.01 
Month's normal 0.70 
Year to date 17.34 
Normal for the year 13.52 
**Statistic8 not available

Scenic M ountain 
M edical Center

imiw.lltbPlu,
^  2 6 3 - 1 2 U

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-427S

Big Spring, Thus _____

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

iJUESiv R'lKiiUNAi. HoamL,

These doctors will be in our office on the foUowlng dsys..
%

Tuesday, Sept. 9th....................................... Dr. Jo se  Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday. Sept. 10th...................... Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, Sept. 11th...................... .............. Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

For appointment call (915) 267*8226 
616 So. OreEg St. • Big Spring, Texas

The B ig  Springs Police 
Department reported thefoUow- 
ing incidents between • a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuasday 
(addresses of arrested individu
als are no longer avaUsble):

• BE N IT O  PA RBD BZ, 82. 
was arrested on local warrwits.

• A L B E R T  PA RED EZ, 44. 
was arretted on a charge of dis
orderly conduct/language.

• STEPH EN  FO ST E R , 62, 
was arrested on a charge of 
theft under $50.

• ADELADIO MARTINEZ, 
45, was arrested on a charge of 
possession of drug pangdierng- 
lia.

• J E S S IE  M IN CE, 26. was
arrested on local warrants.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
Martin Luther King Boulevard.

• D O M ESTIC VIOLENCE 
was reported on the 2400 block 
of Main and the 2600 block of 
Cindy.

• T H E FT  was reported on 
Adams and Hatch Streets, the 
1000 block of Goliad and the 400 
block of Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported on the 600 
block of North Benton.

e Howard Coun^
Office reported the 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday;

• M ICH A EL EDW ARD 
BAKER, 30,205 Galveston, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license invalid.

• STEPHEN CRUZ. 19. 901 
Runnels, was arrested on s  
charge of possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

• CARY WAITNE ALEXAN
DER. 41. no address given, was 
arrested on Denton County 
warrants.

• CARRI LEE LOHMAN. 29. 
no address given was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.
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T exas  B riefs

Tcxab

hiatppHBraB

Arlattd

a that k lw fla lB fW io lS ^

Inpriaoo. ^  ^  
tolunw  bfgim Mooday for „

1m  jjilagdid g i i l^  In

■ -
H finB aaiitm oed totjM m ajd asiiin iirl^  twm 

>n aioh  e o in t »  20 years ea<^ for tlM 
nuAilei' o l i a i ^  and lO years for 
l  BiB imdar a  plea bargain, the 

astMd to aOow IIm sentMwas to run currently. 
itod M ll win be sligibli ̂  parole in five years.

BadJMioiM to t ) ^  As^slant District Attorney 
D m te  w saar bad announced she would ask 
8m  D iabiet Jodgs Osrol Davies to stack any 
SMitOtti^QD lop o fead i other. That would have 

â t̂obsl sentence erf 60 years upon con* 
l l brpM sessed the maxhnum on each

9 accident were Alicia 
O w S M l B l I ^ y i t w .  Claudia. A 14-year-old 
dau|A ttfpS^i§pitk4n|ured in the accident.

a p rtlQ B tn O ie iiB ^ B S C fll$ B i**n M e o rn e o »
I to r a n  ivder.** w  Itov. laury

_____ Twwiwipbg ahntfi** ^ ,
la a t  monni, lliseouri oans^ieldiits aogtracts to 

bdaaa ow flow  state tauaales In Texas after offl- 
<rf a videotape shderinf in n m s  

r Ibuspd In Braaorla CouBty's prhnitsly mgn-

____ .Rloe, a televangelist who advises nuuiy
Ininatse and their rslatives. saw  he has 

revealing abuse of Iflisourl 
prlsodiirt ln  the O n n  County Detention Center 
aflongviiiw in Bast Ttaas.

> The I f  iasouri prisoners in both counties spere 
^handled by employees of Capital Correctional 

■esouroas Inc., a  private Jail nuuMgement com
pany.

The company did not return a  phone call 
' Monday evsnhitftom  The Associated Press.

8AN ANTOmO — After analyxing bone firag- 
meiBs dug im ftum a  San Antonio back yard, 
police wUl begin examining other artiCsets 
unearthed in tins fsarch for bodies at Leonard 
and Monika Mmo's hone.

In a dociunont filed xrith state District Judge 
Raymond AngfBbli on M day, police listed doaens

...........................  _  ̂ I on
8melty*at

Alhoag the artiftMts are six T-ahlrts from the 
Bandldo motoioyola gang, a backyard barbecue 
pit where fingM^llke bones wers found, and 
assorted knises mid gardening tools, the'San 
Antonio Btpress Hews reported t o ^ .

The items were among the more then 140 police 
gathmred in their search. Besides human 
remains, police looked for anything that could be 
need to *inflict death or serious bodily injury” or 
to cut or saw bones.

Carpet samples from the master bedroom, vani
ty area and hallway and several stained Usum  are  
being tested for evidence of human blood. Among 
the stained items are men's briefs, a plywood 
board and pallet and a seat cover.

AUSTIN — Growing numbers of savvy parson- 
al computer buyers know what they want, how to 
use it and are so enamored of the tetduKrfogy that 
three in four would give up caffeine or the VCR  ̂
before abandoning their PCs.

Call them the “TechKnow Generation,'* says 
Dell Computer Corp.. which reported the findings 
in a survey released today.

"The TechKnows, who span all ages, genders 
and geographies, are likely to be on their second

or third computer and are ftimiliar with online 
aervioes." Deal said in n tv s  rriaass.

"Their leading uses for home PCs: acoeailng the 
Internet, working at home, obtaining infmnation 
or news and keeping in touch via electronic mail. 
Thdr No. 1 conoam: obsolescence.”

The telspbone survey interviewed 2,006 con
sumers, 18 yeari of age and older, flrom July 23- 
Aug. 8. said Cynthia Hardie-Boone. a spokes- 
womanforDeU. The poll had a margin <rf error of 
plus Or minus 2 J  percentage points.

HOUSTON — Autograph collector Anthony 
Plzsitola was just looking for Mother Teresa’s sig
nature two years ago during one of her visits to 
the Bronx.

Instead, he received much more than the 
humanitarian nun’s name scrawled on ll-by-14- 
inch cardboard he had sent her.

"Keep the Joy of loving Jesus in your heart and 
share this with all you meet especially your 
Ikmily. Always pray together. God bless you," the 
cardboard piacs reads, with Mother Teresa’s 
name signed at the bottom.

"I started reading it and 1 actually started trem
bling," Plzzitola said.

Pizzitola said the ixrayer is indicative of the 
spirit of Mother Teresa.

I r l FIG H TER
UNBEATABLE QUALITY!

#1 C ollege P a rk  • O p en  7:30 A M -10 P M
Prices Effective Wed., September lOth-lbcs.-September 16th UNBEATABLE PRICES!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H Your Food Dollars
BLUE BELL
ICE CREAM

Y O G U R T

A L L
V A R IE TIE S

1 < I

1/2 G A LLO N  CTN .

CHARMIN 
D O U B LE RO LL 

TISSUE
12 ROLL

HI-DRI
TOWELS

\

COKE, SPRITE 
MR PIBB, SURGE

I I

6 PK. 20 OZ. BOTTLES

IG A  M A C A R O N I 
&  CH EESE 
DINNER S

TIA1 
U G H T 
24 PK. 

SUITCASE

IGA TABLERITE 
FAM ILY PAK 

PORK CHOPS
ASSORTED CUTS

LB.

O W EN S
S A U S A G E

;r;

2-LB. R O LL-R EG ULAR -H O T

CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG 
L E n U C E

CELLO WRAP

R O M A
T O M A T O E S

LB.

SUNNY-DEUGHT
JUICE

6 4 0 L
JUG

FLORIDA CITRUS. 
CALIFORNIA STYLE

IGA TABLERITE
80% LEAN 

GROUND BEEF

FAMILY
PACK

CHEER
ULTRA DETERGENT

87-OZ. - 92-OZ.

r
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Other V iews
The challenge of cleaning up the nation’s ctnrupt 

campaign finance system is bearing down again on 
the Congressional agenda. Many lawmakers who have 
thrived by the system would like the public to believe 
that the chances of reforming it are nil. That is not 
true. The hearings led by Senator Fred Thompson 
resume tomorrow, with a new cast of experts likely to 
shed light on current problems. No less important, 
reform legislation sponsored by Senators John 
McCain of Arizona and Russell Feingold of Wisconsin 
is being drafted to reflect the concerns of lawmakers 
and groups who might well generate new momentiun 
for the cause.

The members of Mr. Thompson’s committee need to 
muster as much bipartisanship as they can and focus 
their attention on the $250 million to “soft money’’ 
contributions to political parties by unions, individu
als and corporations in the last election cycle. Tliese 
donations were aimed at circiunventing Federal ceil
ings on contributions to the candl^tes themselves. 
The most important element of the McCain-Feingold 
bill is that it proposes to place sharp new restrictions 
on these contributions....

’Thb Niw  York Times

In the matter of William Weld, something more 
important is at issue than who will serve as U.S. 
ambassador to Mexico. The fight over Weld’s nomina
tion is a small skirmish to a larger struggle, to define 
the direction of American foreign policy aiid to pre
serve the Constitution’s clear presc^ption c^ f^ ign - 
policy roles for the White House and U.S. Smate.

In the Republican Party’s right wing, a worrisome 
philosophy dubbed “hawkish isolationism’’ has con
verged with a cavalier disregard for the foreign-policy 
provisions of the Constitution. 'That convergence is 
most notoriously visible to Jesse Helms, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, but has 
nuroei
Grams. _  , ^

Weld is'or line ifepmlbncah internationalist sc|iool 
that has played a distinguished role in managing 
America's engagement with the world.

... Helms. Grams and other Republican isolationist 
hawks believe in an American foreign policy best 
described as hegemonic. Suspicious of intemationai 
cooperation, they envision the United States behaving 
as a very powerftil lone ranger, going its unUaterid 
way and imposing its will where necessary....

Star Tribune,
Minneapolis

r| I

Waking up to a wonderful fall in the South
■y RHgTA OWMtlJEY J0HW80W
Syndicatad Columnist

FISHTRAP HOLLOW. Miss.
— Fall fell over flelds and 
woods last night, while I slept. 
The calendar never gets it 
right

I stumbled out early to relish 
the difference. The air was 
clear, and the light had that 
special melanchtdy quality that 
makes it foil. I sat fot too long 
in the porch swing and paid 
homage to my fovorite season.

Danny Barnes has cut and 
rolled the hay. and big bales in 
the distance make a 
Mississippi pasture look like â  
Van Gogh.

Wildflowers with names I can 
never remember are shoulder- 
high along the branch. They 
are purple and red and golden, 

^ the colors that p i^ y  degam-> | 
^ to rscaU  “Jewel t | 0 k . '# e  

I resist the urgMo min rigl^ 
down the road to see my dear 
neighbor, Annie Louise 
Laxson. She may not be awake

yet. *
Even in the thick of a 

Mississippi August, Annie 
Louise refuses to use an air 
conditioner. To stay cool, she 
pulls dark shades over each 
window, and then stays put, 
behind toem.

Today Annie Louise can 
come out from behind her 
many veils and enjoy life. Fall 
means freedom. She can putter 
in her beautifal yard and visit 
the miniature world she creat
ed across from her house.

The Lilliputian scene has at 
its heart a small church with 
painted-on stained glass win
dows. In front of the church a 
statuary hobo stands poised, as 
if he’s deciding whether or not 
to enter. There is a to-scale 
windmill whirling in front of a 
little bam.

It’s difficult to separate fact from fiction to the war 
between the states over wind-borne smog, but some 
facts are indisputable.

Right Northeastern states have asked the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency to impose tougher 
pollution controls on industrial sources in the 
Midwest, claiming they contribute to ozone pollution 
in the Northeast. Gov. George Voinovich is furious, 
exploring possible appeals.

The affected states, including the complainers, had 
agreed to a process where nitrogen oxide emissions 
would be reduced by 2004.

Why, then, did the Northeastern states ask the EPA 
to impose tougher controls immediately on Midwest 
utilities?

Many of the Northeastern states are ... behind Ohio 
in implementing enhanced auto-emissions testing, to 
part because they have been blaming all their pro^ 
lems on the Midwest.

The Dispatch,
Columbus, Ohio

We’re a little skeptical of the Central Intelligence 
Agency’s recent complaint that disclosure of informa
tion about the location of Iraqi stockpiles of chemical 
and biological weapons inflicted serious damage on 
the agency’s sources and methods.

The information was provided by the Pentagon to 
Persian Gulf War vets who may have suffered health 
problems as a result of exposure to these weapons.

It is possible some of that Information was careless
ly released, as the CIA claims. Our skepticism arises, 
however, fh>m the fact the CIA has too often gone way 
overboard to its pursuit of secrecy.

At one time, even the White House menu was classi
fied information. Nor was the CIA’s credibility 
enhanced when it stamped “secret” even on its claim 
about damage suffered to Its sources and methods.

Daily Raooan, 
Roswell, N.M

ar? cftuiUless f lo w s  ,
“Shftfjnb 

lere’A.even
ioes.i

benches, and tnerq’A. 
walkway luggqd stone by stone 
from her childhood home. Each 
time I visit, Annie Louise has 
added something new to her

creation.
The Dutch built a city-in- 

miniature in the Hague, and 
European tourists flock to see 
it. The Dutch have nothing on 
Annie Louise.

Ben Kitcliens’ t|amas will be 
as grateful as Annie Louise for 
this cool snap. Foi: the past few 
days I’ve seen thiem standing 
in the branch, water up to 
their woolly bellies, attempting 
to stay cool. Life isn’t easy in 
August when your sweater is 
permanency attached.

Ernest BtUlard told me that 
the dove fields are ready for 
the weekend. Ernest Bullard is 
the hardest worker I know. He 
looks at wrecked cars for a  liv
ing. deciding the extent of dam
age for insurance companies. 
On the weiUcends be washes 
his own cars, or mows the 
lawn. His ’

............. ...

play. An tne men, inciuaipg 
Earnest, will be like little boys, 
gathering before light at Gene 
Jourdan’s form, or over at

VYank Bums’, place.
They will stand and wait, and 

wait, untU the birds fly. Then 
wiU come tihe echoing of 
the hunters’ guns, and biitl 
shot win pepper the tin roof of 
Flradk’sckbin.

With cool weather, everyone 
in town wUl be in a better 
mood suddenly. The conversa
tion at Nmrma’s restaurant will 
be about footbaU or baseball, 
not about a lack of rain or how 
sorry Cie tomatoes wers this 
year.

The weight of August will be 
lifted, too, from the drooping 
summer flowers. The stout 
blooms that have survived the
heat wUl be at thair grandest.

rill be dearPickwick Lake w: 
of the Memphis and Nashville 
weekenders who alwasrs pack 
up thair Je t Skis and go home 

the lake is most

kliW^TApbd by A rti 
yacht. Fall Is here.
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Writer's art: A little of this, a little of that
■y JAMEt J. KILPATRICK
Syndicated Columnist

Some questions about 
English usage have the tenac
ity of dandelions. They keep 
coming back.

The distinction between “to 
persuade” and “to convince" 
is among the perennial 
issues. These are the guide
lines: Persuasion comes 
before conviction. “To per
suade” ordinarily is followed 
by a “to” clause: "to  con
vince” takes a “that” clause.

The New Republic got it 
wrong In February in an arti
cle about Dick Morris, the 
president’s one-time guru; 
“Morris convinced Clinton to 
sign the welfare b i l l ..."
Much better: “Morris per
suaded Clinton to sign the 
welfare bill,” or, “Morris 
convinced Clinton that he 
should sign the welfare b ill”

The Charlotte (N.C.) 
Observer got it wrong a year 
ago in reporting that “The 
Rev. WUey Drake convinced 
the Southern Baptist 
Convention to boycott Disney 
stores and theme parks.” Mr. 
Drake PERSUADED the con
vention to support the boy
cott, or CO N S^CED  the con
vention that It should ...

The New York Tim es got it 
right in an article In June 
about several recently discov

ered works by Mozart. A 
* leading Mozart scholar at 

Cornell University found the 
scores authentic. A top musi
cologist In California “also 
found Mr. Buch’s argument 
for Mozart’s authorship con
vincing.” Not merely persua
sive. 'The argument was con
vincing. There’s a difference.

Readers regularly ask about 
the use and misuse of “quali
ty.” Writing in Newsweek in 
February, Jane Bryant Quinn 
reported that traditional 
Investors are looking at utili
ties “with quality stocks 
whose dividends they think 
they can trust.” The 
Prudential folks advertise 
that "Prudential is a proud 
sponsor of quality televi
sion.”

“Quality” is a measure, 
that’s all. It is like speed, or 
value, or cost, or distance. In 
the sense we’re talking about, 
“quality” demands a modifi
er. We have goods of high 
quality or low quality in the 
same way that we have high 
speed, low value, reasonable 
cost, and a short distance. By 
itself “quality” tells us 
chiefly that the speaker has
n’t read this column lately.

The confrislon of podium, 
dais, lectern and rostrum 
merits the attention of care- 
fXil writers. On this vital 
Issue the makers of dictionar

ies have gone permissive. 
Webster’s says a podium is 
“a dais especially for orches
tra conductors.” Piffle! Pay 
no attention to them.

A PODIUM is not a dais. A 
PODIUM iA Ihe Mhall raised 
platform on which a conduc
tor stands. A DAIS is a larger 
platform on which the digni
taries sit. A ROSTRUM is 
larger still; it ’s more of a 
stage. LECTERNS come in 
two sizes, standing and desk
top. A lecturer places his 
notes on the slanting top and 
goes on from there. The New 
Yorker got It Wrong in cover
ing an event at the Folger 
Library in Washington. D.C. 
"W illiam Maxwell stepped up 
to the podium ...” Nope. He 
stepped up to a lectern and 
charmed the house.

The edge has worn off a 
couple of legal terms. When I 
began covering courts a half- 
century ago, “venue” had a 
precise meaning. It was the 
place where a crim e had 
been committed and the case 
ordinarily would be tried. 
Now “venue” means any old 
place where any old event 
will take place. I don’t like it.

In my cub-reporting days, 
“arson” had a specific and 
narrow meaning. The crim e 
Involved the burning of a 
dwelling house in the night
time. Over the years the

noun has come,to embrace 
any kind o f m alicious or 
fraudulent burning. By the 
same token, a burglar did his
burgling only by breakinx 
and entering a home in the
nighttime.

The crim e mayhem used 
to require the actual maim
ing or crippling of a victim . 
To commit mayhem was a 
serious b u s in g .  Robbery 
once was defthed chiefly as 
robbery from a persem. We 
always had bank robbers and 
train robbers, but the real 
robber was the highwayman 
or the hold-up man.

On the matter of preserving 
a clear distinction between 
"cem ent” and “concrete,” I 
waver but do not fall. For the 
record, cement Is the pow
dery stuff that is a key ingre
dient of concrete. When a 
Wall Street Journal reporter 
wrote of a “steel-and-cement 
structure,’’ a senior editor 
rapped his knuckles. We do 
not pour cement: we pour 
concrete.

In recent years many 
respectable publications have 
begun to accept a “cement 
sidewalk” and a “cement 
baMnwDt." Maybe the usage 
Is OK fnr sm all jobs, but a 
mighty bridge doesn’t rest on 
fooUngs o f cemmit. That’s 
ccmciwte, son, and don’t you 
forget It.

Lattafs to the edtor ahould ba aani lo EdHor, Blip ilprirv NtfaM, 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 79721. Plaaaa NmN lattars to 300 
wonts or lass. AN submiaaiona must ba algnad and Indude an 
addssat and dayUmalaiaphona number tor variBoalon.
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Thousands line |ip e'-’VfgstSNv,.

CALCUTTA, India (AP) -  
Sanfay Komar tnidged to  ftm  
church today where hiutitar 
Tareaa lay In stale the only way 
he could—by using his arms to 
drag his pdio-crlppled body to 
bar skis.

Komar said he makes abowt 
40 cents a day baadng on 
Calcutta’s  streets, hot he 
bdieved the non known world- 
wkis ftar her charity to the poor 
loved peopls like him.

The beipar moved painstali- 
ingly along the crowded mile- 
lo ^  line to her body to gaas at 
the wooMOi Uiat he and many 
other moomers — eonsidsred a 
“goddoas.”

T h o o ^  ih e  body of Mother 
Tereea, e w  died Ittday at ags 
87. has been on view at 8t  
Thomas Church since Sunday, 
the crowds waiting to ass her 
<me last thus grew today when 
the incessant rain that hwi kept 
many indqprs hatted. >

Three d i ^  after ftis body of 
the frail nun was placed In a

H ass tarn  ksfcrs St. Thsiaas’
v b b  e to m  wW9 oPBOvni m e
ths heat an| buatltflty of tho 
aMnseon asaaon ame he e  
mswiW ww esipse. lasr la 
M sdiednlsd for Saturday.

Thrhntclana ttttsd twe small 
smi*  inoMo bar tthws 
Monday niSkt to aogmoftt pow> 
arftd air cowdltkeisis in ths 
ehurch fhajsli Ttanpaestuies 
have bean Mwas, 88 dopeos wMi 
 ̂80 percent huididlty.

Saturday’e ftmaral Is eipoetod 
to be attended by top Indian 
political, BBiUtary and social 
leaders as well as ftatelBi dignk 
tarlss. Anrang moae who have 
eonlirmsd they will attend Is 
U.8 . PIrst Lady Hinnry Clinton, 
Who will lead ftwAmtrleanQoa- 
ttagsnt

The Indian fnvsmmeHt has 
granted Mother Tiresa a  stats 
ftmersl. with military hondhs 
iisaatty reserved Ibr hsada of 

gy»—'iT'y**^
On Thursday, Mother 

T irssa’s body will be dnpsd in

the
ia i ;  a  m n
the body frpi 
Maying aiow&

Search resumes for bodies after 
Haitian ferry’s sinking off shore

MONTROUIS, Ham (AP) -  
Thousands of mourners 
watched today as divers 
resumed the securch for Um  bod
ies of hundreds of Haitians 
believed tra iled  when an over
crowded feny  went down Just 
offshore.

The three-member Canadian 
diving team, drawn from the 
U.N. peacekMplng force in 
Haiti, could SM about 60 bodies 
trapped in the triide-deck ship 
some 25 feet below the surface, 
U.N. spokeswoman Patricia 
Tome ssdd.

She said 48 bodies were recov
ered Monday. Others could 
have been carried away by the 
currents.

Estimates of the numbers of

Airlines hike 
fares, then 
quickly retreat

ATLANTA (AP) -  Airlines 
took bmyi^rs on
r i d e a a P ^
on ajrolMr coaster d f. 
and cutbacks. i'/

’’Fares are yolatHe in the air
line industi^.” said Joe 
Hopkins, spokesman for United 
Airlines. ’’Fare changes are 
made at lightning speed. That’s 
the nature of this very competi
tive business.’̂

Northwest raised its ftill-fhre, 
unrestricted tickets by 5 per
cent last week, uid other air
lines followed with acroes-the- 
board increases. On Monday, 
carriers began dropping back to 
the old fares, though some trav
elers were already rankled.

”We have withdrawn our 
increases to remain competi
tive," said B ill Berry, a 
spokesman for Delta, which 
had waited until late Friday 
before joining other carriers in 
boosting fares.

"They needed to," said Sal 
DePace, president of Golden Jet 
Travel Service in Marietta, Ga. 
"This morning, I was almost 
knocked off my chair when I 
looked at the fares.

A customer Monday morning 
paid $1,104 for a round-trip tick
et on Delta from Atlanta to New 
York, much more than he 
expected to pay, DePace said.

"He was very ticked, but he 
said he had to make that trip," 
DePace said.

American spokesman Urn 
Smith said competition, not 
travelers’s anger, drove the 
changes. Pew even knew of the 
short-lived Increases, he saidi

United’s initial frurM Monday 
indicated they had withdrawn 
the 5 percent increase. But a 
United spokesman said the cai^ 
rier only wanted to withdraw 
increase in selectod maikets, 
such as those in which it oem- 
petes with Southwest Airtlnee.

Dr. Amy Reese
GraduU* ol Unfverstty o( Teas 

HwHh Sdim CsnUr - San Antonio

announces
the opening o f her new

G e n e r^  Dentistry Practice 
at

1 7 0 8  E a s t F M R d . 7 0 0  
2 6 7 -4 2 2 1

SetaduUng now tor wsoMMaW e  am 
Wriwiito.iwiawwrifla.

deaths varied wildly. Haatth 
Minister Rodolphe
Mallebranehs said M o n ^  
night that ths aoeidnit "oanasd 
ths dsaftis of more than 800 pso- 
pls."

Karlier. Haiti'e coast guard 
estimated as many as 9)0 pas- 
ssngsrs disd whsn ths t in y  
capsiaed and sank Monday Just 
off Mountrouis, a fishing villags
50 miles north of Port-au- 
Princs. It had come ftrom 
Oonave Isbmd.

The coast guard said about 
400 petgde survived by swim
ming to shore. But survivors 
disputed those figures.'saying 
up to 400 disd and only about 60 
survived. Claude Hiunsl. the 
U.N. chief of operations in 
Haiti, said Monday thare wore
51 survtvors.

Among mourners was Grmave 
Island legislator Frttxner Saint- 
Fleur, who lost two diildren 
aboard the ta ry . His wifb, who 
had acoompanisd them, man
aged to save one child, accord- 

^loradlD reports.
(Ticiiuii Mfo iHrnifiiwi Pi0* 

mimbors of a <^nave soc
cer team, and their £sns. who 
had been headed to a game at 
MOntrouis.

(Mtioials said overcrowding 
was likely a fSwtor in the disas
ter, the latest in a string of fisrry 
sinkings in Haiti, adrare seago
ing vessels are often over
loaded.

U.S. Coast Guard Lt. Steve 
Banks said the ferry was certi
fied to carry only 80 people, 
while Hamel said it had a 260- 
passenger capacity. PoUce said 
the boat’s'captain , who was 
arrested, insisted he was carry
ing 250 peo|de.

Even as divers searched the 
wreckage Monday, a sailboat 
certified to carry 300 people left 
Montrouis with 450 people 
aboard.

PU BLIC  N OTICE
NOTICE OF RATE CHANGE REQUEST

Texas Utilities Electric Company ("TU Electric"), in accordance with 
the Texas Utilities Code, h e r ^  publishes NOTICE of its Statement of 
Intent filed with the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(“Commisskm”) to implement the following optional tiroe-of-use rates 
that would be applicable on a voluntary basis at the indivkhial customer *s 
optioo as foilo^; < 1) Rme OTU - Gmieral Service Time-of-Use, which 
would be available to any retail customer and typically useful to 
oonaneicial and indumrial customers receiving firm electric service; 
(2) Rate RTUl - Residential Time-of-Use Service, which would be 
available to residential customers; and (3) Rate GTUC • General Service 
HmSKif-Uae Volunttty CurtaihAle, which would be available to any 
retail customer and typically useful to commercial and industrial 
customers receiving ininnipdble electric service. TU Electric proposes 
lo bnplanieht said optional rales on October 10, 1997, or as soon 
thereafter as permitted by law. The purpose of these optional time-of- 
use rates is to allow customers to numage their electric usage in a way 
to shift their loads from on-peak periods to off-peak periods and thereby 
save on their electric bills and allow TU Electric and all of its customers 
to benefit iwoiHi • >*dnced need for additional rssourees to meet the 
peak load wquiremena of TU Electric’s cnstomeit.
WMIb* these rmes would be entifely voluntary at the individual 
customer’s choice, all of 'TU Electric’s Customers and classes of 
cuitomen hi all territories over which the Commission exercises original 
jurisdlctioo would be affected by the proposed rates.
Since these proposed rate options are entirely voluntary. TU Electric is 
unable to estimate their effect on itt revenues, although these optional 
dme-of-use rates an designed to be revenue neutral to TU Blectrk.
Persons who wish to intervene in or oommam upon these proceedings 
should oodiy the Conmissioo as soon as possiMe. as an iotarvention 

wUl be imposed. A request to intervene or for ftirther 
infonDalioo abould be mailed to the niMic Utility Commissian ofltoxas, 
RO. Ron 13326, Austin,‘nmaB 78711-3326. Hndier lafomatkm may 
riao be obtafaied by calling the PUbEc UtiUty Conuniasioo’s Office of 
Coesunwr Affairs at (312) 936-712ft H ea^ -and apeecb-inipaired 
individuals with text telephonas (TTY) may contact the Comntissioo 

Hw daadEne
was filed with the

■ 5,1997, the deadline for
interirantioo is October 20,1997.

at (312) 036-7136. Hw( for inierventioa tat gta ptooeedfam is 
Commission.

fW/ELECTRIC
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MaChar Taraaa wlU ba 
InlaRad in the (kdentta haad- 
q aartara of the wosldwida order 
aha ftwDdad, the Mlaslowariaa 
of Charity eomplax whara aha 
Uvadanddlad.

Tha nalUlBry trqppiagB m Htt 
daah wttti tha linage of the 
Nobel Peace laoraate, but 
ohttndi laadara said s e n tr y  it 
waa Jnat ftia govamment’s way 
of pvlng Mothar Taraaa its 
moot jprsatigiotis IhrawriL

Mooior Taraaa* tranaformed a 
fow ahallars and achotda for 
Caleutta’a poor Into a  world
wide’ charity before her death 
last Friday. Many of those 
wboaa Uvae aba touched will
................hnmklng charch aad

Blak as the caakat la

unnicarau per me e w on. 
ilak, haadicappad, lapr 
aflUctad,” Bm  Catmy, 
apokaaman for her order, aal

moved to tha ftmaral atte.
’T h e prdDSMlQn wffl Inoladd 

those p e e ^  fiiat Moftier has 
dadicatad bar Itfo’a work, tha

leprosy 
8

said.::
Soma ifoOQO paopla wlU bg 

aUa to ritand the ftmaral, 
which win ba addraaoad by 
Slater Niraiala, who took over 
as hand of the Miasiodariaa o t  
Charity aariler this year, and 
foreign and Indian tUgnltariaa 
~  none aa yet named. Tha 
pope’s envoy. Indian Cvdlnal 
D. Station Un^usam y, will oal- 
atoata tha ftinmral Maas.

Mother Teresa, who said she 
saw <3od in every sufllaiing 
human being, began bar charity 
work with Just a few helpers In 
this eastern Indian city five 
daoades ago. Her order now has 
mmra than 4,000 nuns and runs 
517 wrphana^. homsa for tha 
ppor, AIDS hospices and other 
charity canters uroiind tha 
world.

Scientists warn of dome 
coUdpse in Montserrat
9 LVB8TON, Montserrat (AP) — Scientists warned residents to 

stay in the norfhmn tip of Montserrat on Monday, saying an 
’’axploaive event’’ flrom the laiamrs smoldering vtdeano eeamed 
all but imminent.

Rapid buildup of lava and pfisssure inside the volcano may 
cause the dome to collapse “at any time," the Montserrat 
Volcano Obaarvatory said.

A 6ollapsa could send avalanches of super-heated ash and rock 
— or pyroclastic flows — as tor as the central coastal town of 
Salem, it said. Previous eruptions have rained volcanic pebbles 
and ash on the town, which lies on the nmlhem edge of the evac
uated sone.

The observatory said volcanic activity had increased to a "dan- 
gerotis level" and urged all residents to head n<Hlh "immediate
ly.”

A series a t  small pyroclastic (lows raced down the volcano’s 
westaro flank early Monday to within a half mile of Salem, 
MMflUnil to sclwittst Stophon Ŝ M̂urks.

M ^  than half of the island’s U.OOO-residents have left since 
the m>ufriere HUls volcano awoke in July 1996. The southern 
two-thirds of the 89-square-mile island is off limits, but residents 
sometimes ventured back to check on homes and tend livestock. 
About 6,000, peoide are pecked into shelters and homes on the 
nortl^,

"Over the next six months, at least, it will be extremely dan- 
us to go into these areas," Sparks said, referring to the ofT-

Bach day, thousands o t  
Haitians crowd onto ferrlM, a 
cheap form of transport in the 
taimovsrfoiiad oountnr. ’The gov- 
enunant claims it doesn’t have 
the resources to monitor the 
vessels. Doasns of boats sink 
each year.

On Pib. 18, 1808. an over
loaded forry carrying 1,000 peo- 
ite  sank off Haiti, kiUlng at 
toast 700 peopla. In March 1996, 
mors than 100 people drowned 
when a tarry a s ^  off the coast.

The United fitatse announced 
it was donating 125,000 in disas
ter relief.

The ship toft Oonave Island 
before dawn Monday for the 
one-hour trip to Montrouis. 12 
miles to the northeast At sun
rise, the ferry arrived off the 
village, and its pilot spun the 
boat around to altow passengers 
to disembark from the stem.

Alarmed by the maneuver, 
passengers ran to one side of 
the vessel, causing it to capsize, 
survivors said. Many were 
trapped below decks because 
doon had" bsSfr boiled- ehnt. 
they claimed.

"If  I’m aUve, it’s a miracle," 
said Benjamin Joseph, who sur
vived by scrambling to the 
ferry’s roof before it rolled over 
and sank.

"The boat seemed unsteady. 
There were too many people 
aboard," said another survivor, 
Ouyva Merilus.

TIm ferry had air condition
ing, a novelty in Haiti. Until the 
iU-fkted boat went into service 
10 days earlier, Haitians going 
to the mainland from Gonave 
had to use uncomfortable 
mot<n>asslsted sailboats.

Seas were calm when the 
ferry rolled over and sank in 
firont of oarsmen who had 
rowed out from Montrouis to 
take passengers off the ship. 
Montrouis has no pier.
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Seed fo Delinting

Montgomery Seed 
& Delinting offers 

many services to it's  
custom ers

th at are FREE including: 
TRANSFER of delinted seed from local seed 

company to our warehouse. STORAGE of 
delinted seed for one year. DELIVERY of 

seed to your barn. STATE LAB VIGOR TEST
on all delinted seed.

OTHER SERVICES:
* Tarped trailers. *

* Large warehouse space for dry fuzzy seed
sto rag e .*

* Sewn bags - No valve packs. *
* Bulk bags available. *

You can be assured th at each lot of seed 
th at is brought to  Montgomery Seed is 

PERSONALLY inspected and tested by the
J f r 'o v m o T ,

Jerry Montgomery 
Box 8 8 0

Tahoka. Tx. 79373  
Phone: 800-207-7366  

806-098-5316
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Easle/s slump ends, but Rangers’ contliiues in 6-2 losis to Hgers
DBTROIT -  T w m tf bMUM • rM l 

numbec for D«Crolt*s Ounkm Bastef 
and a real poasibUlty for taamoiata 
WilUe Blair.

Easley, who bafan tbe seaaon with 
only 17 career hcoaers, hit his lOUi of 
tbe season in tbe T ifers’ 6-t elctory 
Monday night over the Texas Rangers. 
He became Just the fourth Tignrs play
er with at least 20 hom ers and 10 
steals In a season.

B lair (16-6) pitched seven solid 
Innings to earn his l i th  win. I f  he 
wins bis next three starts, he would

pMdi oa a  day's Isas jieat than normal 
and go lor his loth win i n ^  
finals aspt MagMnst Hew W

" I  figured it owl today.
Buddy BaO said. "V  he gets dose, he'd 
pitch  the last day. We would skip

Easley was 8>4br-8 with three RBIs to 
end a l-for-17 slump he thinks was 
caused by trying to raadilO homors.

" I  knew I could steal 10 bases," said 
Easley, who has atolen H  " 3 u t  as far 
as hitting 10 home runs. I ’d never

Easley joined K irk  Oibaon. A lan, 
Tram m ell and Chad C urtis in  tha 
T ign a ' lO-lO club whan be homerad. 
fo llow ihf a  leadoff walk to 'B r la n  
Hunter in ttwfhrat

Blair allowed two runs on five h its ., 
walked two and matchad his

he fhnnad Ju a n  Oonaalea oa  th ree  
otraldA alldhrs wMh the 
and two outs.

*'1 throw the first ona 4 
in aoe If he'd aw ii« at it. and ha did.’

I

hidi wttfii
Utfis flurthsr  away. It was oqa time I

1 strikeouts. The Tigers mads pariMt pildias and was hble to

done it . so there w u  no reason to 
th in k  I could do it. But I ’ve been

Lubbock GG 
bunch defeats

healthy all year, and Buddy puts me 
out thsre every day."

areis-llnhispastisappearaaoea. ' 
He pitched Monday daqilte arriving > 

at the ballparii with bade p ^  He 
ready to go after a  session with trainer 
RussMilliMr.

i  knew I was going to pitch." Bhdr 
said. "1 just didn’t  know how oomftart- 
able I’d be." r

g s to n to flt ’- X
Bhdr had a  M  lead udian he gaea up 

a  tw oflm  homer to Ivan Roddinaa in 
the fWh. Doug BroeaU and Dan Mloall 
each fiuww a  pailhet faming to oioae ' 
outfiiewfai. {

Texas, w hich fhead Pat Hantgan. 
itoger Clem ens and B la ir  the past

*T fiilnk it's ohvionb fiiat we’re not 
owhoglag the bat very w dl. but tbe 
last three guys we’ve toeed I th ink 
have won a  to tal o f l l  ballgam es.’’ 
Bangers manager Johnny Oatal said. 
“Tha pitching has something to do 
w ith it . but we’re  not helping our

The Rannera (§7-77) are 10 games 
mderJOOtorth -

His key inning was the toird. when >fifaee daya, has aooeed just four runs'

Steers netters
HERALD tta irilS iB tt

After a th ird  consecutive 
week of being ranked the 
state's No.'S Clans 4A team ten
nis program. B ig  Spring's 
Steers netters fell to Lubbock 
Country Club's junior develop
ment team. U-g.

Hsiao Hsuan Li led the way. 
battling Lubbock’s Tenner 
Payne in the first game before 
taking the match, 7-6,6-S.

The Steers took two mors sin
gles m stches, as Devon 
Swafford took out Thinney 
W alters. 7-6, 6-0; and Drew 
McKinney beat Jonath an  
Lindsey, 6-2,6-2.

Rig Spring's only girls' sin
gles win came from YuChing 
Li, who knocked off Ryan 
Carmichael, 6-1,7-6.

Big Spring had two doubles 
wins.

Sterling Hillman and Je f f  
Castle teamed to beat Walters 
and Logsn Passmore in an 86  
boys' pro set.

Kylee Welch and Christina 
Vera defeated Lubbock's tan
dem of Ryan Coleman and 
Shelly Newhouse in split sets.

GETTING POINT ACROSS

V i .  .. ■wcnmiiiiw iw o l ^
Ths ttoors, operating out of a 

r, taking a 2 4 4  wla.

--a.■nK nilHIj m ,
ana ap Mg In tliair at

Mart now top

faw firat time siaoa they 
were 5M 1  a t tlm and of the atrika- 
ahortonad 19M aaaaon.

Bobby Witt (IMO) fsU to 1 6  in his 
pust 11 afawta. He ia 0 6  tiiis year and 5- 
U  In  hla auraar against D etro it, 
iaduding AT In Tigur Stadium ..

team
in newest poll

I

Raiders

DALLAS — Alter an opening 
Weekend that fbatured leases by 
the top four teams in Class 2A. 
the Mart Panfoers have vaulted 
flrom No. 8 to the top epot in 
The Aeeoclated Preee high 
echoed football poU.

But coach Tsary Cron admits 
his team may not be there very 
long. InJuiiee will force three of 
M art’s top p layers to m iss 
Friday night’s game against 
Rogers, and a-fourth star is a 
no-pass, nowlay casualty.

"W e can^t get too excited  
because we could lose th is  
w eek,’’ Cron said Monday. 
“We're about h a lf-h ea l^ . If we 
can make it th rou ^  these next 
few weeks w itnout more 
injnriea. then we have a chance 
to be really good."

This is the hlifoeet Mart has 
been ranked ainoe being No. 3
tostarttfaBlW 7 ieasmi. accord 

ll4 r te  S«

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

OAKLAND. Calif. -  E lvis 
Grbac couldn't believe he got 
the pass off in time. Then he 
couldn't believe what happened 
when he did.

Andre Rlson beat double cov
erage and caught a 33-yard 
touchdown pass from Grbac 
with three seconds remaining, 
completing an improbable last- 
minute drive that gave the 
Kansas City Chiefs a 28-27 vic
tory over the Oakland Raiders 
on Monday night.

" i t  was a good catch and a 
great throw ,” Chiefs coach 
Marty Schottenheim er said. 
"We left a lot of big plays out 
on the field, but we got the one 
we had to get at the end."

The finish provided yet

another twiat in a bitter rivalry 
that has been both dramatic 
and onesided in recent years, 
with the Chiefs beating the 
Raiders in eight o f the past 
nine meetings.

So deflating was the defeat to 
the Raiders (0-2) that coach Joe 
Bugel refused to come out to 
address reporters after the 
game. The team also kept the 
locker room closed, denying 
access to Raiders players.

(^merback Albert Lewis was 
the only Raiders team member 
to make himself svailable. dis
cussing the events In a confer
ence room more than 30 min
utes after the game ended.

“There were a lot of emotions 
being poured out,’’ Lewis said. 
“(Bugel) was very, very disap
pointed, along with a lot of our

players. Obviously, this was a 
game we wanted to win, a game 
that we should have won. a 
game that we had. but a game 
that we weren’t smart enough 
to pull it out."

Trailing 27-22, the Chiefs (M ) 
got the ball at their own 20 fol
lowing a punt with 61 seconds 
left in the game. Grbac got the 
drive going with a 21-yard com
pletion to Lake Dawson and fol
lowed that with a 27-yard com
pletion to Brett Perriman.

With 11 seconds remaining on 
the clock and the Chiefs out of 
timeouts, Rison ran an up-and- 
out pattern, getting behind cor- 
nerback Terry McDaniel and 
safety E ric  Turner in the 
process. Grbac hit Rison in 
stride for the touchdown, trig
gering an end-zone celebration

by the Chiefs, who h u g ^  and 
mobbed Rison.

“Andrs made s  great move," 
Grbac said. “I couldn’t believe 
the safety sat down on it. He 
made a second move and I was 
in shock. I Just tried to get the 
ball up as soon as I could. 
Andre had a stop on him."

Lewis said th# Raiders cor- 
nerbacks were to man-to-man
Coverage, and McDaniel told 
him he went In* Rlaon’s outside
fakes and couldn't recover. 
Turner didn’t  get over in time.

“ He said th# guy Just gave 
him a double m ove," Lewis 
said. “He played the first move 
kind of aggressively, thinking 
he had a safety back there to 
help him out in case the guy

log to, Vfodk Spdrta Services, 
which tracks AP polls since 
1974. Mart has never been No. 1 
in those 23 years.

M art’s path to No. 1 was 
cleared by losses by Oroveton, 
Pilot Point, Schnlenburg and 
Dlmmitt, four of the 18 ranlmd 
teams that opmed the year 8-1. 
Ten of those schools dropped 
out the poll, two in each cliM .

The poll movement Included;
—Plano moving up to No. 8 in 

SA following a 24-13 victory 
over then-No. 5 Lewisville, tbe 
defending 6A Division I cham
pion. Killeen Ellison is 10th as 
Lewisville and Garland, a 15-10 
loser to No. 5 Abilene Cooper, 
fell out. Ellison’s ranking is its 
first since the end of the 1989

Please see CHIEFS, page 7

K i n g ,  Burt past Buffs' top finishes 
in first Farsan cross country meet

HERALD Staff flepsrt

Forsan teams competed in their first ever cross country evei 
last weekend, taking part in the Ector County Cross Coum 
Meet In Odessa.

Coach Johnny Schafer's teams proved to be somewhat of a sur
prise, as Chris King and Callie Burt earned medals by Macing 
14th in the boys' and girls' events, respectlvoly.

Other members of tbe boys' team and thair finishes were 
Jeremy Becera, 26th: Matt Mims, 46th; and Blake Lanspery, 
47th

Other runners on the girls' team and their finishes were 
LaDonna Dennia. Ittb. and Tonnie Loera, 46th.

The Buffalo cross country teams will next compete Saturday 
at the Water Valley meet set for a course on the San Angelo 
State School Recreation Area in Carishad, Texas.

Yearlings split two matches 
in dual with Snyder teams
HERALD Half Rapoft

Runnels Junior High's Lady 
Yearlings managed a split 
Monday in Snyder.

Big Spring's ’ Black Team* 
posted a 15-3, 15-5 win over, 
Snyder — Jumping on th e ir 
hosts early with Meghan 
Pudliner serving 14 straight 
points for the Lady Yearlings. 
Jessica  Woodward added the 
other point in the opening 
game.

In the second game, L a d

Hagg led the way with eight 
points, followed by T ra d  
Beltran's five. Sherri (3ent and 
Tammy Dixon had one each.

Big Spring's *Gokl Team* did
n't fare as well, losing 8-15.9-15.

In the opening game of that 
m atch. Chelsea Church well 
served four points and Brittany 
Bryant added two. In the sec
ond game, Bridgett Cain and 
Lindsey Schaffer served three 
points each, with the remain
ing points coming on the serves 
of M elissa Ray. C haaitl 
Marshall and Bnchiaitra Lara.

season.
—The chance for a 1-2 game 

in 4A between La Marque and 
Texas City was burst by Texas 
C ity’s 41-18 loss to Baytown 
Lee. Texas City fell out of the 
top 10, as did Corsicana, mak
ing room for Jacksonville  at 
No. 8 and West Orange-Stark at 
No. 10.

—A narrow  loss by La 
Grange and a wide defeat by 
Tatum knocked them both from 
the 3A list, paving the way for 
Elgin at No. e and Friona at 
No. 10. Friona’s laat ranking 
was a slKxt-llved tie for No. 10 
during the 1974 season.

—Defending 2A cham pion 
Iraan, stung by the ofIbaMon 
departure o f coach L arry  
Hanna and h is  talented  son 
Robin, climbed into the pMl at 
No. 10. Lockney and Grand 
Saline fell ou t (Tbers were 11 
ranked teams in 2A last week 
bacanee of a tto at Ma 10.)

—Windthorst, which went 16- 
0 to win the lA title last year, 
towned this eeason with a 25-13 
lo st .to 2A Lindsay. Granger 
joined the d^nding champs in 
bowing out of the top 10, open
ing up spots for No. 8 Alvord 
and No. 9 M enard. T h is  is 
Menard’s first poll appearance 
in the 28 polls monitored by 
Walk Sports Services.

The big move next week 
could again  come atop 2A 
because o f the players Mart 
will be wlGiout this weekend.

John Garrett, a starting run
ning back and defensive back, 
is out wiffi a strained muscle in 
his leg. Lonnie Green, a stand
out linebacker who starts  
alongside Garrett in the offen- f  
sive backfield. Is a no-pass, np- 
Iday casualty.

Andrew and Brad Devaney, 
twin brothers who play on the 
offensive and defensive lines, 
arp . b ^ b  • Im ft. Ai|)|r#ws Jias 
stietchad knee UgamaMg. while 
Brad, who also is tnw team ’s 
kicker, has a bum ankle.

Demorris Rhodes picked up 
much of the offensive slack in 
last weekend’s 43-26 victory 
over Groesbeck and now has 
the bumps and bruises to prove 
it.

As a result, look for more car
ries by Green’s younger broth
e r Qnan Cosby, a freshm an 
who had a 72-yard touchdown 
last weekend on his first varsi
ty carry. Cosby also will start 
at free safety.

 ̂“We were going to keep him 
on JV , but we were getting thin 
on numbers and we put him 
in ."  Cron said. “Then on his 
f ir s t  run he gets the touch
down. I hope that’s an omen of 
things to come.”

C ^n, who won a state title in 
1992 for lA Bartlett, is in his 
third season at Mart, a school 
with some pretty good history 
of its own. The Panthers won 
lA titles In 1957 and '69, and 
were 2A runners-up In 1986.

Eleven starters are back fi*om 
last year’s 12-2 team, which lost 
only its opener to Groesbeck 
and in the quarterfinals against 
Holliday.

“We’re stiU uninroven at a lot 
of pocltlons," O on said. “In a 
couple of weeks, we’ll be able to 
tell more about it.

“We have a vigorous presea
son schedule. Anyone we play 
can beat os. 1 think that’s what 
makas you better, though. If we 
can k a ^  it going, that’s great. 
H m most important thing is to 
get better for district and hope- 

'tfaei ■

S p o r t s  B riefs

Runn§l§, OoStd voStfStS to&ni§yi §§i
Runnels* Lady Yearlings and Goliad's Lady 

Mavericks will host eight-team volleyball tourna
ments Saturday.

The Runnels tournament will be played in 
Steer Gym at Big Spring HiM> School, while the 
Goliad tournament will be Mayed in the Lady 
Mavericks’ home gym.

In addition to the host Big Spring sqoads, 
teems flrom Andrews, Sweetwater, CMorado City. 
Bronte, Water Valley. Snyder and Midland 
Graenwood win participate In both touraamenta.

Oemaa are achadolad to bacfai nt • a .B . la  both 
venues and Big Spring’s tonms am acfaednlsd to 
Ihoe Colomilo Chv opponents in tbe first itmnd.

Admission to tlm Runnels toamnment Is flnss 
and members of tbs Lady Steers Booster Club

|1 tor eduHs and 50 oents for students. Children 
u n ^  six years of age will be admitted (Tee.

For more Infaxmiatlon. call the YMCA at 287- 
8234.

limm toping 13
Tha Howard County Youth Horsenum Club will 

have a baneflt roping and auction on Sept. 13 at 
the HCYHC Arena.

Entry fee* are set at three turn* for $24. The 
event W|1I be progressive after one. Buckles win 
bs awarded to the high money winners. Books 
for the event open at noon with competition to 
begin et 1 p.m.

QrmfyBoonlor O ut notngnt mooting
The Grady Booster Clnb w ill have its  first 

meetiiv of the fbotball seeeon et 760 tonlMtt in 
the board room at the Grady School.

Club officials are enconritotoi sU members of 
the com m unity to attend and support the 
Wildcats. *

m C k p l a m g n g g o g l o o M p r o f i m
The Big Spring YMCA will start a coed rsers-

A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith Is 
being formsd by toe Big Spring YMCA.

The team  m eets from  6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Monday. Wednesday and frtday nitfits. and any
one between the agsa of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one Isngto of the poM and is willing to learn toe 
four competitive swimming strokes Is welcome 
tojoln.

Pbr m a n  Information, contact the YMCA by 
callfaMSIT-l2S4.

Admlseloe to ths Oebnd laaatto

The Big Spring YMCA will have a youth flag 
football progma this fall for hoys and girls In 
kindergarten through the sixth grade.

An organixational meeting Is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Monday, 8^  16, at the YMCA building.

According to Isagus organlsars, all participants

I for rsfiatratlon It Sept. 17.

(Spring'
atlonal voOaybafi laagns tola feH and has ached- 
ulsd an organ isational m eeting for 7 p.m. 
temight, at the YMCA.

In addition, the YMCA win abo be organising 
a coed power volleyball league. Thoat planntng 
to be involved In that program will meet at 7 
p.m. Tlraraday.

For more information, contact toe YMCA by 
callii«287-g3S4.

JlM iirf Eggidtair i t i lwilw i to f too fftEf
The Big Spring Herald la looking for atringer

photograpfasn and writers Intersetod In wm-klng 
hlghsito^fooisdMol football gsinss this fUL 

Photographers must have their own cameras 
andphotoiraphlceqttfamisnt.'

For more Information, contact apm tr editd*’ 
John A. Moealsy by calling toe fk r a ld  at (915) 
Sto-TM lextlsS.
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The Cowboys handed out 
excnaas Instead of game halls 
on Ifooday still somewhat mys
tified h M  the Cardinals could 
overcome a  lSim liit dafldt to 
the second half .

“ It’s  not Just the offensive 
line, it was everybody," quar
terback Troy Altanan said dur
ing Monday's post mcnlem. j ’T 
know toers were some th in p  I 
dldhi't read.**

The C ardinals blitsed  the 
Cowboys dixxy as they rallied 
to w to' 18-22 in ' overtim e 
Sunday night. Aikm an was 
sacked three times, losing 24 
ywds.

“When you lose like that t fs  
fru stra tin g ."  Aikm an la id . 
"Ariaona did a nice job of mix
ing th in p  >up.... W ell have to 
look at m  films to determins 
exactly what happened.” ' '

The heat seemed to bother 
the (Cowboys — who held train
ing cam p under a biasing

■ ̂  ■ . .1 * f* *

A m to  sun - -  much more than 
it did Arlsoos.

Running back Rmmttt Smith, 
who bruised tome ribc but still 
rusliad’for 182 yards, said the 
Cowboys w eren’t drinking 
enouPi water.

"Ifts'^ not about bow ws 
trained in Austin. It was about 
fluids to the body," Smith said. 
"T h e offensive line got tired 
and It was the ffrst time I’ve 
ewer seen MichMl Irvin start 
cramping up."

Three Cowboys'had in tra 
venous transfusions during the 
gaiTO, including defensive line
man Chad Hennings, who 
scored a touchdown on a fUm- 
ble return but later got dizsy. 
Defensive back Charlie 
W illiam s and tight end Eric 
RJomson also had I Vs during 
the game.

Wide receiver Anthony Miller 
played only two downs before a 
namatring tightened, the same 
prbblem he had at practice on 
Thursday. The DaUaa offense 
missed bis ability to stretch the 
defense like, he did in the 37-7 
season-opening win over 
Pittsburgh.

“It hurt us to have Anthony 
o u t,"  Aikm an’ said. "O ur 
offense is stiJlBolng to be much

better than It wai last year. We 
have a much bettor group ’’ 

Smith was stffl I r r i ta ^  that 
he couldnl p t  his ribs X-rayed 
in the fourth quarter so he 
Jjould p t  back Into the game.

"We waited down t h ^  10 <xr 
15 minutes for somebody to 
come with a key,” Smith said. 
“We waited, waited, waited and 
waited for somebody to unlock 
the door. Finally, we just told 
them to forget it. In our stadi
um we always have somebody 
around to unlock the doors.” 

Smith rushed to the sidelines 
during the overtime but was 
never used. His understudy, 
Shennan Williams, lost a fum
ble that Arizona converted into 
the winning field goal. X-rays 
taken of Smith’s ribs after the 
game were neptive.

"M y rib s are bruised and 
we’ll have to see how it goes 
the next few days,’’ Smith said.

Smith said he felt ftne about 
the way he was able to run.

“It’s been a long time sinco 
we’ve p tte n  offensive chunks 
o f yardage like  that,’’ Smith 
said. "W e’re going to have a 
much better offense than last 
year. Last year is last year. All 
the mistakes we made can be 
correctod."

Continued from page 6
, -‘L

took it up on him. I don’t really 
know how to Judge that play 
until I see the film, hut I Just 
take his word for it. He made 
the wrong decision. It wasn’t a 
bad decision necessarily'. Just 
the wrong one for the situ a
tion.’’ ^

Said Risoh; “That w m  a  great 
throw by Elvis. The offensive 
line gave him gseat time. All 
the credit goes to the offensive 
lim  and Bivis."

Je ff Oeorp, making his home 
debut for the R aid ers, had 
third-quarter scoring passes of 
87 and 16 yards to Rickey 
Dudley as Otddand built a 27-13 
lead. But G eorp was totsrcept- 
ed twice late in the game, and 
one of them was returned 55 
yards for a touchdown by 
Darren Anderson.

That pulled the Chiefs t0;27- 
22.' paMAnd pretrdtithd 'ihe’ "' 
C h ie ii’ 'Offtose 
e ffe tlH tk ^ u te r  that —‘'uiWi 
the final dramatic drive.

“This is a starting point for 
u s ,"  said Grbac, who joined 
Kansas City as a free agent 
after four years with the San 
Francisco 49ers as a backup to 
Steve Young. " I t  shows the 
character of the team. We can 
be better. You look at a Skme 
lik e  th is  and you can  grow 
from it.”

That’s not easy when you’re 
on the losing end.

" I t  hurts a lot," Lewis said. 
“It’s going to hurt for a while. 
Obviously we’re p in g  to have 
to get over it. We have another 
game coming up.’’

The Chiefs nearly were 
undermined by three fumbles, 
two by kickoff and punt return
er Tamarick Vanover and one 
by Marcus Allen — a former 
Raiders p e a t playing his last 
regular-season game before a 
Raiders crowd.

“That was remarkable,’’ Allen 
said of the game’s dram atic 
ending. “Guys like Tamarick 
and myself, we added to the 
drama of the whole thing.”

Grbac, who was 21-of-35 for 
312 yards, also threw a 6-yard 
scoring pass to Kimble Anders.

SEA RS
IN OUR SEPTEMBER 7TH 
M AILER, WE INCOR
RECTLY ADVERTISED 
$50 OFF ANY INSTALLED 
WATER SOFTENER. IT 
SHOULD HAVE READ: 
“BUY ANY WATER SOFT
ENER INSTALLED AND 
GET $25 OFF." WE y ^ L -  
OGIZE FOR ANY INCON
VENIENCE TO OUR CUS
TOMERS.

TWOFOR
T U E ^ A Y

.SUB
10th AGregg 
Rip GrlfiOn’s 

Truck/Travel Ctr.

"Support T^€i[se
.. ■File's 1 ( ■

Local
Play * V '

POWER POINTS

, e p 9 i c t i i
c f. y ^

•6616 A n t h o r l z a d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r

B ig  S p rin g  M a ll
267-1127

l i o i L - S e t  10 am -7pm -S «iii. Ip m -fe w

The Best Prices 
In ,

West Texas
Allan’s

Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6278

H igh Styk) 
F u i ’iiitiu'e 

w ithout  tho 
h igh pi'icos
Elrods

8 0 6  E .  3 r d  2 6 7 - 8 4 0 1

1995 C h ev ro le t HI R ise
Travel Quest Conversion 
Van - 23,000 miles, mint 
cond., color TV, VCP, 
loaded......................„..$19,9S0
1996 Chevrolet Suburban
LS - 28,000 m iles. CD. 
loaded...........................$26,950

87 .AUTO SALES
HI(. SIMOM., I \. 

('ll ■>) :'() i lM(t2

lARfiE
(INK iOPl’ING I’l/.ZAS

2 1 . 9 9

1 K l l ,  l ) l , l . l\  I

PIZZA INN
!70J (,IO (i(i LKi.i i;<si

Your #1 Source 
For Car Stereo

2601 W aston 267-6863

t PIiAYER 
O P TH E 
W EEK

r lt ito h ^
SBmPO

1 1 0 0  OWEOO

nton 
Defense

*t

m -o T O o

vji r.K 1
G.mK's (if 1 t - 1 ‘i

1 6

1 5

14

13

1 2

11

1 0

9

8

7

6

5
1

4

3

2

1

Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below

L IM IT : You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE : 2 P.M. FRIDAY

UUR EA KEI I n

TIEltEAUJt 2

Total points acoted 
(both learnt) in 
COW BOYS game

Total ofTensivc yards 
(both leama) in Ihit game

136 TOTAL POINTS
THIS WEEK'S GAMES

Name.

Address.

City, State (zip) 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

1

) -

ArizoMM WadmgKM 
BakimoR «  N.Y Giaali 
Buffilo a Kaaiat Cay 
Detroit a Oiicago 
MinaiaGfeeaSay 
OiUaada Allaau 
Tanpa Say a Miaacsoa 
CaoliMaSaaDiego

New Orttaat a Sia Ftmcnco 
St. Loaii a Deavcr 
SciBlea ladiaaapotb 
NY.JettaNcwEMiaid
—  -a_ 4 -a_a-- ■ ^  W ^ a a . .riMMCipni ■ U W
U CU aTctai 
NewMctkoaUTEP 
SW Loaiiiiaa a Teut Tech

eawJaianaOwaaa • WasWydsaAna

POW ER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
1. ObaciotatagnntntoaiiiassasaanyoOv 
131 aasaaii pom as yau can Saaply Maar Bia ). 
waariichadasaBBmti.teMoNaaaylam.and anddwnrfaiwwBad 
dacteewWigameyowweaaaaaaeliingewmNa MMtedMM|aaibte 
KtMtefaNameaieeiBmieeMweeweeteeW- NawVtekaad
poMint.dteaitemwatdtBMiNdBiilm aaai 4. NaiWdiateaitertidaaMBantvmoaaa 
IB ppite WM the naw a  your iieeitedMa any gma S aa pteyad ter any teaaan dao« as 
wanaanfa tBvo*aaia.aawaadaaNiaa«t V 
Bate tea. wheh gate you hputete Bee teen» %
Waa.atmTiiBiaiaa r . t e a » i a a w t e d B y  ttmdfmummWitmmtm

tgnmwahaaeeapM EmacenwwayaoppmBanuy 
tamsaaPOWX B POftTSceiMnaapalcniSng

10

beteteasa teda aairt  CalBeiB pm. ttetetew fteteteldwiiteriaMand 
tete to pradaet a winaa. tea Btegte «S  apBly Baal BnteMda tow 
7tetoBMa3.BteiateadM|ateMBteiBi«NaiaBa 6. la ptoydnaHii 
aBteBB— diitesii— diiiiWaaiBN âBaain  teiteBflwaBatel| 
wteBeiaUanaaBdaMaaBMMiBiteSBi«.OM- 7. 
teaad» t a M |w aa teBi ThawaiiqMatedi nateBaaaSiBrawaanBaNtei

1 BnB.aaBy«MllMlSMIMIdMSftBRgM S

andteaa

tor tnry M  bt 2 p m Pndayt 
whan notod adamnta on waabbf atery torm 
iBarBinnai paee»no»aiyoe-iaontotwi«i)« 

aepanaaatoraaBBtoawytormtattioMtoti iioton 
a  dahBBBd a any say
It  untotonaamrypapasenpawaab Eachomry

•eengnaweaoferaawww *Brotei' 
a adar aBanpte to anar Msitete 

tel Be teOBuMM r«siB out asus tarns and 
yaa teaadi and ratetoaa' namat on dam 
WahBi Any such oraataadPSboyad prior

ta CoteteanamMihaawaehaddaagialigM 
g) yeas By da SendBy *  ary wears ktey

d»

\  . ’kA h - ,
; L

P  i ■ 
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f*or Salt, iM t  IlMeunr 
Qiaiid Mimuto L A  Powar

oondWon. C tf
3M4310

i s n B O f i m n r "
LoaAid
_______  I I W

i : o i {  i ; k ( k  k  
I O K I )

\\ n il

prtw H w  oonvaralofi 

14Pi.GalTi
AiM ngtU/X».
•mi Juy
pu vmi u e r r .

n C B A L D T
CPD 2 0 -n 3 l A  Mk for 

QtaUolkM .

1 »M  U a colB  
Navlgotor • tad 
v/gray loathor. 4 y r 
HtoooBlIiwhrTaBly.
87 Aato Sales

lU O n a  m o n g g

7 f  l ?l»j ^ i f"pariBe. f t  
Toyota paila, SI Toyota

1S7S Ctwvy etctay 6 
S apaadL Bood ana 

«apafa.tljOOO.MM27i. 
aaaaHaat ttfwwt or «vork 
•uok.
S1280. t yW CTL DRIVE. 
I f t i  QMC V<S. 4npaad.

DEER SEASON. IS M
Jayoo pop'up caiapar. 
Siaapa •, Saaotiant

ISSOIauaiPIclH^-tQXXW 

SSMOtr.14)000.:

1993 MERCURY V W y r. 
ANwya aarvload, aaoalaiM 
oondHton, Uffmmjf 
28333M

AIM COfJhi 11' Wi n- 
SI HVK t

A ir CaaSItiaR lag 
ta S a ilt A ppHaaaaa

• T W IC l IW W " 
IS I I  Scarry S i. 

2 S 4 » S S IS
A u n o i j i  s

E S TA TE  S A LE  
S ER V IC E o r  SMS 

SP R IN G  
IS yaara 

aiparlaaca la
Aatiaac R  Rotate 

Sala Saaiaaaa. Par
lafa call
IftS'SSSA

ADTOMOTIVt
fU'PAIF^S

J IM ’ S
A U TO M O TIV E

R EP A IR
Parotto, SaateoUc

R  Diaaal repair, 
191 AlrSaot R4. 
9 IS -2 S S «S S 1 2  

A C  repair
H A I H H J H  

Ml SUM! ACIfK.

caraaiio Maa. aMia aad

IA1
Aate • Caauaardal 
• RV . G air Carte 
SSI N. M rSwall

D E E ’S C A R P ET 
Carpal RcnaaaU 

for sale.
C a ll

247.7797

New AL'ted 
Carpet A Vlayl 

• Sale*
• laitallaliea 

FR ED ’S C A R P ET 
S ER V IC E  
247.7499

CO NSTM UCTION

I I NCF S

SlS-SSS-IStS
MljMFSaaat
S1SM4.700S

brawB kaaca C ^  
C a ia r, T lla , Chala 

Uafc. PREB 
B alloiataal 

Plaaaciag. Cback 
aar S p ^ a la  aa 

Cbala liak. 
242-S44S. N ile  

2 4 J -4 S 1 7

S a rv la g  
RasM aatiar R

Raataaraate 
Tkvoe|keol Waal

T c i a a .
Wa DaUvar. 

I - S I S - S S S - S I S I  
P a i l

1 .9 1 S -4 S 3 -4 3 2 2
MANUY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home repaira, 

m iaor plom klag, 
ahvelrock, 
carpeatry, 

paiatlag, faaclag, 
yard work, trac 

Irim m lag, prualag, 
kaallag. Call Te rry  

2 4 3 .2 7 S 9
MOMt

IMPHOVLMt NF

JU A N  C A SP ER ’S 
C a rp e a try , 

Rem odcllag, 
Repal ra R P a ia lIn g  
Work Gaaraateod I 

2 4 7 -2 3 S 4 .
INFF FFNF T 
SF FIVICt 

in f r T r T

C U TO R R E Z  
C O N S T . 

Coaamrrctet R 
Real4ealtal. 

;eaw4#Mag R tee 
Caaol. Coacret 

Paariag. 
2 43 -7 9 9 4  
S S 7.77 32

o o u r m c n m
M O m m LTm rn

OF F ( NSIVF 
OfllVINC.

G O T  A T IC K E T7  
Clasa, S2S. 

I S «  laa. 
D l a c a a a l ' I J S .

Aag. 14 
f t f t * 3 t 3 S p m  

Daya laa  * OSaaaa 
l - S S t ' T S f ' I S S S

Q U A L IT Y  P EN CE 
T # n M

Dap 2S7<fS4f,

Local 
Internet Scrvioc 

No Long Diotenoa 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

AUSarvioaaOn 
Internet Availabie 

Web Pagea For 
BuaincaaR 

Pcraonal Uae. 
CROSSROADS 

C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  
3i*R900Uax)244-9S01 

W iaiAeM  EASY far 
VOUtogitaaSM 

INTERNET 
'BKSPRINC'SPATH 

TO  T H l INFORMATION 
WCHWAVIR

L AN(J‘jCAF^IN(i

■YDRO-M ULCRING 
■  A GRAM  
PLANTING

TO  R A V I YOUR 
LAWN PLANIRD 

TO D A Y . 243-f43S. 
ALSO

S O TO -TILU N G

A.’, N ( AFIF

— WST
S E R V IC E  

M awtag, ESM Rg, 
haaUat trM b ,

tefaiarfas Naaa, 
aR yara ararlu 

Raaaaaabla Rateal 
244-SS4S a r

2 4 7 .7 1 7 7 .

Yllf
Only $14M IMP diw...a-..- •),. .. Ite

A *.N f AFU

G R ASS R O O TS 
LA W N  C A R E  

247.2472 M O W IN G  
.  T R E E  PRUNING ■ 
LA W N  G LE A N  UP 
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S

FR A N C O  LA W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P B C U L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R E. 
E E A S O N A R LB  

B A T E S .  244.0S31.

LaaSacaplag,
M ow lag, _P ra a ia g ,

LIgkt Raallag. 
• laaaraad •
2 4 3 .1 1 4 4

M A R K ’S LA W N  
.C A R E. M OW DHSir 

T R IM M IN G in ^  
P R U N IN G  
G E N E R A L 
C L E A N -U P  

PR O FE.SSIO N AL 
FAIR lir>NE.ST 

FR EE F.STIM A TES 
2 4 4 -9 0 4 0

MOm i i HO(.U 
SVC

f90B7»  CSSf ar

MOVING
C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y  

F U R N ITU R E  
M O V ER S  

Tom  A tke gnyi 
can more

any tbing-any where 
Honeat'Oependable 

24 yri. exp.
90S Lancaxler 

409 W. 3rd 
Tam  A  Jalie Coatex 

2 63 -2225
PAINTING

'"nSfW SSnî Sm
daSpmAWipMn

CaS Joa Qoaws 
as7-7ityof2sy.yiii 

• •DO R TO N  
P A IN TIN G * *  

la tc rio r/E ite r io r  
Paiatlag. Drywall 

A  AcoaaUc. 
PEER  E S TIM A TE S  

C a ll 243.7393
TO N N  PAIN TIN C; 

Q aallty Paiating at 
a Raaaoaable Price! 

Free Eatiaiateat!
• Refcrcacea
• laaared 
2 4 3 -3 3 7 3

F’ F SF CONFFIOl

l awHWi wiwjui
P IS T  CONTROL

SlaaatSI4,SSSSf14

PF^OOI i(

M7-iOSa

Naaaaa/Apanm aAla,
Oiipfaaaa, 1,S,$  aatf 4

ROOF ING

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O H N G  

Jobaay florea 
S h ia giaa ,

Hot Ta r A  Graval. 
A ll typaa of o  

re p a ira . i> 
W ork gaapoateasll 

Free EatlBMtaa 
2 4 7 t l l l S

FU LLM O O N  
R O O n N G  

Compeaitlaa A
Wood Shingles, 

Ta r A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FR EE F.STIM A TES 
Bonded A  laaared 
Call 247-S47S.

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
263-5808

S llflppjf iO¥inp 
oQiflte. who w in M M  flmto ratoa yota
oaitoQ
Lasal

(M l fiao) 1-SSS401 
LonSsATom.

Sandra dohnaor  ̂totaiatty 
o( Ragla has movad to 
Smart 8 M , 207 W m I SSL 
2S7.1844.Ai color 2S% OR 
9x11 SteSaiWar.

VouSi
TEAMROPV4Q 
Howard County 
Horaaman Club 
Roping S Auetlon. 
Mappewig Sept l3Si N  lie  
HCYHC Arana S
aouii of SIg Spdng on Hwy 

^ o n F M 3 9 g o 197, turn oS on FM 33 go 
mil#. 3 for S24.00
KrOQPBMWW M s  i riO, 9
BucMaa to High money 
winnaral Books open at 
12:00 pm aterta at 1:00pm 
Our HCYHC ralN drawing

START DATINO 
TONRMfT 

Flaytl^teaaDaing 
OteBi lAOOHomanoa

e o rjia s

ACT TRUCK ORMNQ 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800.725-6466/ 
1.S16.606-1504,273 

CR267,
Matbol, Tx. 79636.

PS5' ‘ CNA a" or 
•gppitenoad tedae tor raiat

C tiaart and giva good 
. Apply at Marcy 

Houaa, 2301 Waaaon. No 
phono oBB.
ComaS Corractlons.Food 
Sarvtoa Fomman 97.00 hr, 
ahW woift. Caaa managar I 
W M IV .IS F . O6.Ap0tylrt 
parsoa 610 Main 8la. S, 
from 9-11 A 1-4 No phono 

EOEMIFA//D

S t P T I C  R t P A IR

C H A fk liftA V
Dirt and iaptle Tank 
Sarviea. Pumping, repair 
and inoteSaSon. T o p ^ , 
tend, and gravel. 297- 
7376

SA R  S E P TIC  
Septic Ta n ki,  

Grcaee, 
R e e t -a -P o lly .

2 4 7 -3 S 4 7  
or 39.LS439

K IN A R D S  
PLUM R IN G  A  

D R A IN
We paaNi A  laatell 

•late approved 
•eptic ayetema 

P U M P IN G  S79.M  
2 4 7 -7 9 4 4
TAXI CAR 
SF FtVICF

TAJD M N R
B v cm y m m

AMO our O f TOWN
A m fow T tv a

F'F T/ROUSr 
SIFIlfJ'ji

G O IN G  ON 
V A C A TIO N T I will 
care fer year pets 

la yetw b ean . 
Ref.Reaaaaabla 

Ralaa. 261-24M .

RAAd... HDrald 
SUPER

OLASSmSDADS

H.W. Sh IUi
WsIdlAg

Canorts*
r R b ^ H t R !C o r r a ls ^ H t a v Y  

E g w ip M SAt
Espairs*

2 6 3 . 8 6 4 4 ^
WFII f.KF FI 
Sf FIVK.f

ebiba 94 br. evei 
feeaf AeirOwfletMi. 

itr -t7 4 r.

Ottope
ATtW ITION
BwwMhpi 

O Tn a
1

yr. OTW aapm anoe, wdy 
taNMSR/ or looai Grtirtag 
aHWtl9rt9a  ̂ot pstt baaaaT 
tMwn OVR to a few yaam, 
NR may have luai the M> 
taryoutRoMonaSaouGfioul 
S>9 W , jtow Sm t pay S 
twMSfe, RatfOrtN dhpaloh, 
Home Waahly, Pd. 
TrawRoriPiogmiii LOCAL 
poMona In wana awaN 
Bound totoraaSrig7 OaMI 
Cooto. NsiotiN PraIgM 
l•pfao9til■lya wSi be on 
bsad to anawar your 
qjuaattons A acoopt 
teipSoalona WEDNS80AY, 
SEP T. 10 •  Taxaa
iMMVelaOvwW ,
S10 Owena BL. Bta teitog,

t a o c .TXiOamtoSptal

HAM ORCSBER naadad.

toquba al 307 Union. Phono 
CaliAoowrted. 2036406.

MOTHERS A OTHERS 
w o r k  f r o m
homaSSOOMOOO pML CM
soi-asDosao.
Naadad Module Truck 
Driver. Muat have COL 4 
referenoee, alao- acala 
olerfc, for 4-l2pm  shift. 
Baiaiy. negoiable. Coniect 
AL. 140^,3834444.

Nwvwn nwp wMi

DruaR
Ciilor
2876020'

POSTAL JOBS 3 poaWona 
eveilabla. No experience 
neoeaaary. 1613.787.8600 
•40067.

‘P O tTA L JO N ’
PermanenL Ful Ime,l34ir.,
Wlwl OOVWmnWII MOVim*
Apfw Ifwliy
AppSoaSon informalton . 
C a ll  8 a m . . ^ m . ,Sam
16006706015 ExL
Computer/booheapar wHh 
general aacralartef work, 
and teasing apartmanto. 
apply In pareoo Baroalona 
oMoa. 536 Waitovte.

Oenaral Oilfield halo 
wanted. CteaSoM AiO

3220 W. Hwy. 180. Snydar, 
Tx. 70540.

L A
Matotananea 

Ptoal TatoL 
Appioawfe muN be. to by 
~ ~ itbylS pH L
For turSwr tataaaoSixi.. or 
to apply oowtoot GRrHal 
PwaonrwIN 310 Nofen. Bto 
Bpitog.Toaai7B7S0or# 
PMaonrMlNS136S463M 
THECrTVOP8IQ8PRBfQ 
IS AN EQ U A L 
OPPORIUNfrY

U’

RM li Oodtat Im  oMrtnpi
fcy TopNooi FeoSi, W »oSwpNrltoMnftMMfe

oomniMlotL Open lol teala ^mnaruM^
redwiterd plarL Wo are 
Nrhy tegtertanoedor 

btexpatferKted afeae peopfe. 
CM 9166646Snor ‘
lnpM onN808FM

figSpUng,kTb. 78720.

SUBWAV: A ^ l t i  pariton 
onlyl Monday * Friday 
balwsan 2CO4:00pjn. o i f
ANghfMSiavrtfebli 1000
QrawSl
AVON SO-SISrtir, No 
Door-to-Door, Ouicfc Cath, 
Fun S Rataxlng 
1600.7330198Indbtotep

UrULboti 
I , 7A S TP. 

iVNN
A ^ ^ ^ a m a  LAIa

naaitaBa
fttiraaM

wNh 401 A ) 
ramant. Ptoft up

Soanlo Moufrtain MadteN

1601W. lltoPfeoa 
Sfe Spdng. TX.7S7S0 
or fax raauma to: (816)

PAST OB. UUgginaiNonSii

w eak, fra a t pay
atialpaiant, baafita.

160»M B41Sa
Me ammlM amm 8m aamaaeBrannSm rUmHUIw m nOw

woth Aefeanup 
poison. Good diMng raoiMl 
letyuaotod. topweon, 
2004W.481

• (: , P R *  M L B
M RIK^ANQtBER AND 
ROUTE ORRf i  Mfetr
HAVE QOOB ORfVIMg 
RBOOROI AIHM persons
wrm MOW TMfw ONI
MQWNQVnATK)fe.OR 
ANY AT FAULT. 
AOCIOMmORO.Wd.il 
THRaLASf ( »  THRU 
‘Y M M  NBiO NOT* 
APPLVIRKORQB1MU, 

CHMMOf^M M 
iltebaqomeWoLs

arHMa ..14
amptoyawnL Musi paao 
drug, abangto 6 dMipsnog 
feafe. MuN work woolwntfer
A moot heSdaya. ALL 
FORMER APPUCANTB
N M R >TO /m VI00M BA 

IB A k fJOm  A WIMfiSiQ ‘
Apply ai TJL C . Std 4  
Owenfc W i aw aa A A ^ i  
baatovar. Ad Mid Skr biL

MAINTENANOR'wantod

A a t^^a A ^a a jB  MMaaArtBwabdadhpwinmiB vjwviiviiwv
lMfeM.lS76tt1.eoiL

aam paili

lt.w oik 
Sat
OiB, Sttlf

Naadad toanadfetoly toiok 
drlvam, Claaa A OOU S09d 
botwSto. E .O A . Cowlact 
NonnlaJon99f1863a67S1, 
mobSa 6876172: night 
8133660666.

•AVON”
» : ouairi
[ :  ; Naadodi

THE TOWN & COUNTf^Y DIFFERENCF

AF̂. An Employsa ownsd Coirpany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
IntorvlBWing for ths position of ’

SalRR AssociatRS at
tha Coahoma Storeand 1101 Laiiiaaa Hwy

Wa are accepting appHcationa for paraona who are anargallo, . 
dapandabla. ambkioua, havs outgoing paraonalMaa, paraonat Irdsgrlly 
and avaUabla to work full lima or part lima. MuN have an abOHy to 
work In a faat-f>aoad arwlronmanl and know what M maana to glua 
oulatontSng customer tarvica.

Wa offer an axcaNant varlaly of banafRs including health Insuranos, 
paid alck laavs. paid vacations, rstiromani plan and coMaga 
rabnburaamonl program. Caraar opporlunklaa avallsbia for highly 
motivatsdAiusHliad persona.
. Accaptlng Applications at East Broadway In Coahoma

and 1101 E Lamsss Hwy
f « ;: »̂-erc ■

THE TOWN & UUUN i HY UlFFERENCE I
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We Deliver
The World At Your Feet.
"N Pays To RiMd Tha Hsrald Evary CMiy". If there Is anything worth 
knowing...worth laugMng at...worth <flaouiilng...your sura to find It currant 
and in̂ fapth in tha Big Spring Harakf. Thara'a no greater aouroa in Big Spring 
and Howard County than your Big Spring Harald for news aa It happana. H 
chronloiaa dally avants that affect our livas: adantlflo and health break, 
througha, economic end market trends, political and sodoiogical change. It 
provIdeB newt and Information everyday to help you make better 
dedek>ne..,today end tomorrow.
The Big Spring Herald givea you tha advantage In tha markafplaca. tool You 
can shop, make selections, compare prtcas end Mva money by shopping your 
newspaper at home first.
*% Paye to Read The Big Spring Herald Every Day". Bubaerfbe todayl CaN

263-7331

ToBRasac
NESOED
Manigsf. t
ftonWSfisa
or oMar. 
laooid. Api

Heavy

ggkl.Qood 
Contact 1 
818.332. 
913682.12

fMMEOIAl
--------*-■CBBfWCMni

1316 e.Fk
Oonvartoni
Naadtegtei 
4 gcnaial
pitoonpiQ|i

isow ninn|
NiHto. Ac
Mon.. Frt.,

PC USE 
146,000 Mi 
P O T E N T  
1600613^ 
EXr.B64a

oMwnleili 
CM 01861

SBAIANI
81006
CALLC

8aou
2 0 4 6 0

'iSS

Wheal • 
iTMted Sf 
80649769

PUSL

XîAopnnj

Full Bki 
Pupptea: I 
067896

FREE ME 
BREBDE 
SERVICE 
Hetpe yo 
braadara/ 
PurabM 
Informatl

iotofte

Commuf

FOR Si 
SOFA. ! 
SiMm



Hm m j d
9 .1 9 9 7 C l a s s if ie d

THMI 
M T K ili i  

FAVL1 
lomM 
I TH ra n  
0  MOT

01 M M

•FUCANT9  
lOQMii 
SHAM 

s c .  M  A  
»m AA«Q C  
IpMdtDrM

idMtly Miok 
AOOL.0OO4 
)A . OonMwt 
n M a M vti, 
M TS : night

waM
S ’ y K

>n**"*MJSatI

f P O U N N III II IT t  A IM } n  
»af

hala aa^j a

Aw M f la aaraaa at 
CTIIlH i TANK u n it

WMfeaaa NaaiMd: Mail ba 
I t ,  woik a B tH M Ii Mon • 
•at AogM at Had Maaa 
(M ia40l4agB.

■AVON* A ‘ A V O N  
O U T ilT T lip fH ta M M M
WaadadI No Invantory 
lla q M  vmALEMtfP. 
T d if t a a t (» « » 0 0 4 i.

N i l O E O :  Aoeounta 
Managaf, Aap^ at Hu^iaa 
Nanw A M aa, aval ba 21
or oMar. good driving 
raooRl. Apply In paraon, no 
phiM  paw poolMM. i t i i  
A IM l ilM A  
AabMrT

' N a a vy  
aiaohanioa naadad, ahop A 
■eM.OoodbanetSEO.E. 
Contaot Vamon Aniton 
t1 t-tS 2 -0 7 2 1 , nigbt 
t1M tM 274.

aquipmant 
I naadad,

MMEDMTE OPEMNQ tor
CNnvccvvcncooiL
t31SE.FM700.Nal|Man

m Qcncfw iBDors fOr new 
p iim  pntaoL 20A133O.

Now hiring, aarvar tor ab
ahMlB. Apply In 
Mon.- FrI., 2-6pm.

paraon,
Donny’t

IMagrily 
My to 
>glva

igNy

iMhoma
>' rKNMbv lliK>

PC UAEA8 NEEDED. 
$46,000 MOOME 
P O T E N T IA L . CALL 
1AOOA1»4t«3 
EXT.SA423.

W atj III,

YARD WORK

I”'*”*””
SHIHSuERwrdar
caiandot t o .l^ a
CM »16M M t07.

F4aOQpm

OGDQNA
PAmoHunlng_____

^WHV* î DOeeff QraBi nOHK
p S fm v m .

FACTORY DIRECT: Maw 
tola and Lova aaal aato,

•anham Ftontoee, 1004 W.
4»i
•OCt CLOM T, laopanad, 2 
tnaabaorty, tMAMO. Oaaoi 
prioaa on quality ladtoa 
ototMng A ahoaa. 1700 
Atandala. 2tSA6t4, t -t  
M # ,lA 8 a t

Factory dbact aavtoga on 
oarporta, varloua aixaa. 

ig and Inal 
;86At10A

trO R E  FIXTURES tor 
aato. J  A L Emporium. 
2t4«31A

WIWI
lATKM S

lp(hAnr)Mraarypiaoounti 
5̂abaa, Floarara, ̂ laĉ raa 4k 

- Abraa at7«oi

For talo Ctalmot ttOO , 
Trombona 1250' Call 
26»aitoi

rmOtOff CMVIOfwMMW on
aR apaatool tuba, at our 
ihoaaoom and at our ahow 
at Eotor Co Fab. Financing 
and dallvary avaNabla. 
86M10A

Fbr M a  oompiato I t  A  dto. 
4 A  daap abova tia gaound 
awimmtng pool. 1 yaar old. 
t1/)00.267-7115 a M  8pm

Wnat'iJbaaout on al a b ^  
ground poola atarting at 
30.00amomh. Datvaryand 
Inatallatlon avallabla. 
satOlOA

SmaN bualrtaaa tor aato, 
locatad on 1-20 In Colorado 
City. CraatMty naadad, 
training providad. For 
information call 
915-162-5121 day.

topa.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $30610 
tEHafatoEapand 

11$E3rI 2 »«M 0  
PlLAppa.Walooma.

$10010 TO $44600 
CALL OR COME BY 

Saoutby Flnanoa 
204AQclOd 267-4091

aapploalona
ihASla EtPEtPANOL

Whaat aaad daanad $
traalad $650- OOtoa baga.

All' Iirir;

PUBLIC AUCTION
X7PM.

Futrv,
2000W.49I

Spm.

Toda
Spring CbyAuelon, 

SOAISSI 
TXS-7759: * * *

NOW OPEN 
8haarK4PatQmon*ig. 
TBtttOOIAF 710*30.

nm< 1 w99n wnwB9 epnoov
poodto puppy tor aato.

Full Blood . Rottarallar 
Puppiaa: No Papara $126-
---------------- 51,

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you tnd rapuiabto 
braadaralquallly puppiaa. 
Purabrad raaeua 
Ittformallon. 263-3404

ioto tia Coahoma Uona 
C M

M U  THE TOWN

OcU(M lM naM 3t7-t06l

SaliBadS280.lV4 
wttfTV'SHO.

SOFA. Oaad 
112SIOBO. Caah

MobiaHoma tor Sato. 1965 
Modal 14n46, 2badroom1 
bath, t>aw rafrigalor and 
atova. $5,000. Call 
207-9829.

HOMES REDUCED IN 
PRICE W ITH  ERA 
REEDER REALTOR

DREAM HOME ON 
ACREAGE IN COAHOMA 
AREA
Your family wM Mnk 9iay 
ara *Down on tia larrrt* wBi 
watar wal, vtrrdmM, gardan 
apot arKf orchard, plua 
wall-built bricli 3 or 4 
badroom homa In graal 
oononKXi. opooeM Rnonen 
aaing bar, nraic dan «49i 
vauNad A baamad oaMng. 
Cozy wood burning Iraplaoa 
lOf 0010 wimer ni^wi. A  
raduoad to $82100.

C H R I S T M A S  IN 
SEPTEMBER- You and 
your famay wW think ITa 
Chnatoiao whan you m 
«mal you can buy tor Ma 
low, low raduoad prlca. TNa 
Invnaculato brick homa la 
locatod on onaol tha moat 
daakabla abaala In Colaga 
Park artd toakaa axba laiga 
b a d ro o m a , la rg a  
iwnĝ wwig, 9*w #*VB wige 
den/kHchen. En|oy oool 
nkMa bv 9ta wood bumkioWry VaaaOT v ^ wma
Saplaoa. BaauBUI yanf wWi 
gaaabo and hot tob. A gpa 
piBoa to flat hemal

Cal ERA Raadar Raalk 
167-tgit or 267-1167

ADORABLE COTTAGE on 
tat Yaw

yaidandtr 

GREAT BUY PORFStST

5 5 ? S !"dantSA

Mtptoanod

AFLACEPORALMIAYSI
Your toniy «B aM to aaw

IBO.
IBBbil

wi nipnvviw
ttonaNauarij, 1 

2 ball, M m  
ibaaL

M S A L E B Y O wAe R ; !  
^ . 2 balLl0totnMnlawea 
homa to good naWBodtood. 
QSil$7<lB42or9(MttE.
For4alabyqaaiar.2bdr,1 
ball, oatodd. tonoad yard, 

lop, aiorm arindoara, 
imodalad. 111,000. 

a il-lllO  1-1. Aftor 1,

D R A S T IC  P R IC E  
R n u e n o N
2114 Otody on laiga oomar 
lot B2 brick, douMa oarport 
doxbto oavaaad RV RtoMng 
padL 2 N ng aaaaii iwplaoa. 
oualoma aah Mohan and 
much mora noai prioad at 
IMIOO, FHA appMaad on 
6 « « 7  tor 1171001 ThaTa a 
$9100 aaMnga and toatant 
aMbr tor toa buyar. *Aa la r  
Cal Elan at Elan PhMpa 
Raalora, 217-3061 or homa 
1940670.

A2-1,1306 ComaA 43100 
Calownar 267-0801.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4toaBoom, 21/2 balaooma, 
atear garaga, 24h4ng araaa, 
laundry room, patio, 

idartNook tonoa on larga
OQVnW Km VI rVQnWna OCNJsi.
263-1246083-1126.

4 MOPOOn\ 9 BOTl, nOflW VI
Wm ooumry. WNh S^aoreg. 
PIm  tenoe afound It CaV 
t91Q67»0819.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-100-7261081.

Jack and JHI apacial. 3 
badroom for only $780.00 
down, $188.00 morilh 180 
montha 9.76% apr var, 
Imitod lima offar-Hurryl 
Homaa of Amanba 
Odaaaa,Tx. 1-0151631001 
1-100-725-0061 So Habla

to giva away four naw 
homaa.Coma In to Homaa 
Of Amaiica Odaaaa, Tx. to 
raglatar. Cal tor datalla. 
1-9161691081 
1-6067261081. ^

ad HBSmoOS|R|M fpf
la. Only ^45.D0dbMi, 

9207.00 morlh. pay N off in 
10 yoara, 12.60% apr var. 
Homaa of/Vnartoa Odaaaa, 
Tx . 1-015-363-0881 
1-0067251001.

YAM to Odaaaa tor toa Fair 
coma to and aaa our graat 
daala A ragtotor tor a raEE 
homa at Homaa of Amarloa 
Odaaaa,Tx. 1-9163031081 
1-6067260001.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PREAPPROVAL 
1-0067260081.-

*9106.00 monto for a 1006 
Flaalwood 18 X 80 3 
badroom. 2 bato 5% down 
0,78% apr var, 360 montfia. 
Hurry. HOM ES OF 
AMERICA OdaaM, TX. 
1-0163031601 
1-8067260881 8a Habla
^    —JLSpViOi

H o r o s c o p e

*Caaa Mobil uaada, 
Amuobiada pagoa maa 
baloa qua la rania. lama a 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d a a a a , T X . 
1-116-313-0111 o 
1-0067260em.

Naad mora room? On a 
fixod Ineoma? Naw 4 
badroom doubiaa4da loadad 
«4to axbaa, E-Z Inanctog, 
low down paymanL wfli 
nwnOOy paymanl loaa toan 
rant. Catt HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odaaaa, TX. 
1-0163MHH 
1-1067260181 la  Habta

*Ona MWowto Homa Sold 
CalabralonWBntortowtoa 
Fraa Flaalwood homo. 
MMia your draama coma 
trua. Sign up at 4750 
ArMrawt HMwray. HOMES 
OF/VdERtOl Odaaaa. TX. 
1M63S30M1 
1-1067261111_________
*uaad homaa atarOng at 
S1S00.00 oaah. Daalara 

Cat tor mora 
HOMES OF  

AMERICA Odaaaa, TX.

t-S06l261Sti. la Habla

I tor

H A P P Y  B I K T H P A Y  P O H  
W B D N B S D A Y 3 S P T .  IS t  

You m lflit BiAkB A m slor 
InVMtBMOtlnAIBAllltBllVSP- 
turs. Yob ta la  a lot of plsaiwra 
w A A t w g  | g  J O B T  f l O B I I O l i d  M O O r t -  
tjr In this BiAQiior. A pArtnir 
oookl-bo tmas in  oxpan*' 
dttnra, thoqgli m ttie long run 
it will work out Yon ara mora 
Indolfont than In provtoos 
yoars. Xrovos onoA aaa how 
anoh you cart. If you sro sln- 
glo, B roUtlonshCp boeoaos
mora Important to you In iSSg. 
This Mnon could bo tha right 
ona. u attaohadt good ftalings
flourish, a id  aval m art ao naxt 
yaar. This warmth is flia rasuh 
o f your poaltiva atitndo. Yon.' 
might daeida to nako an addi
tion al oom m ltaant. CAPRI
CORN Ukaa you a  lo t

Tha S ta n  Show tho Kind of 
Day Youll Hava: 6-Dynamie; 4- 
Poaltiva; S-Avaraga; t-So-ao; 1*
TMirienlt.

ARH 8 (March tl-AprU IS)
Be IttBOoattOB whan formulat

ing idaat. Wttb this in mind, 
you viaw a  •ttoatlon diflCiniib 
ly. Ba diract with iovad onai 
about oxpoctatlons. A trip  
could bo involvad. Avoid offleo 
gOMlp, stay ta c u n  and itaar 
tha appropriate conrio . 
Tonight: Attand a mutt" moot-

%‘AURU8  (April 20-May 20) 
You aro datarminod to 

Incraata your financial otatiu. 
A nother m ight not viaw a 
changa in  tha oama way. Ba

d iract w ith a  p artnar. Your 
oaoy Ways halp anothar opan 
up. Inotincta ara rig h t on. 
Conaidor a  olaoa to incroaao 
oKportiao In your flald. Tonight: 
Hiwa agood timo.*****

OBMINl (Miur 21-Juna 20) 
Yon got what yon want 

bacauaa of dogged dotarmlna- 
tion and tha aMuranca to kaap 
puahtng. Aaaociataa aeoada to 
your raquaats; you coma out on 
top. Litton carefully when dla- 
ensalng flnancaa with a part
nar. Creativity aurgaa to tha 
forafTont. Tonight: Ba 
naughty!*****

CAN ura (Juna 21-July 22) 
Work naada to ba your high- 

aft priority. You might feel a 
boat It boli^ a bit hanl on you. 
Ha if ! N avarthalata, operate 
within tha currant paramatars. 
Coming from a gontla space 
allows ra iis ta n ca  to break 
down. Tonight: Dina out.**** 

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22)
Lai go. and laC your craativlty 

flourish. Thera a n  many dlflbr- 
ant points of view, but you can 
zero in on tha rii^ t ona. Your 
charm ing waya win tha day! 
^ read  Io m . get fiiedback and 
th ink throuKh a  decision. 
Tonight: Mop burning tha can
dle at toth a i^ !****

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-8apt 22) 
Continue to make your needs 

high priority. No ona is better 
than you at choosing for your
self. Give youraalf mora law 
way. Heed instincts. A partnar 
grudgingly supports you.

Unancob win Qonr i f  you allow 
yoorialf to give more. Tonight 
The naughtiness begins at 
hwna.****

LIBRA (Sept 2S O ct 22)
You aro an anorgisar. Taka 

action, and roach out fbr oth- 
o rt. A partnar who stands on 
oorsmoBy loosmit np consUtar- 
Ably. Don’t question e iiila  your 
charm is  at work. Effloianoy 
and eharlama are e  winning 
com bination. Tonight: Buy 
flowara on tha way homo.*****

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
Flnancaa ara a malor praoccu- 

patlon as you try io got key 
matters in hand. Ustan caraAil- 
ly to another's suggestions. Ho 
has a rigid style of talking, but 
ha has valid ideas. Instincts ara 
right with money and a key 
lova gaature. Tonight: Jo in  
favorite people at a favorite 
M)Ot****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
*1)

You ara a powerhouse with 
strong ideas and a charming 
manner. Use this to your bane- 
fit, in whatever realm of your 
111b that you want to recharge. 
Em phasize su ccess, and gat 
whid you want. Keep your eye 
on your financial structure. 
Tonight: Balance your check
book.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Go within, to seek solutions. 
A boss is positively disposed 
toward you. Heed in stin cts 
about work. You easily handle

Important mattara. A family 
mambar is disgruntlad over not

totting tha tim e ha w ants. 
Explain what is  going on. 

Tonight Finish work than have 
Am.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fbb. Ig) 
“Stay in control. You know 

what you want, and can have 
tt. Your wlllingnaaa to look at 
the big picture halpa othars 
understand your serious InlanL 
Good news comas firom a diw 
tanca. Listen mora. Conskbr a 
trip in tha near Aitura. Timlght: 
Taka time for youraalf!**** 

PISCES (Pab. lEMarch 20) • 
You ara in tha limelight. A 

partner g lv M  you his support 
and financial backing. You foal 
yon’ra in a money aquaaza. 
Think through a decision with 
care. GracaAiUy accept rmpiHi- 
sibUitlaa. Your goala ara light 
around the com er. Tonight: 
Tha party goat on!****

BORN'TODAY 
Singer Josa Feliciano (1045), 

actraos Amy Irving (1953), 
golfor Arnold Palmer (1029)

For America's best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (OOO) 746 
7444, 90 cents per minute. Also 
fbatured are The Spoken Tarot 
and Tho Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 16 or older. A 
•ervlce of InterM edla In c., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

•1997 by K ing F eatu rt$ ' 
* Syndicate Inc.

Man who ‘needs his space’ won’t make room for kids
DEAR ABBY: In aU tha S3 

yaaro I have read your column, 
nothinf h at appallad me like 
tha Ititar from tho liva-in who 
daaoribod haraolf a t  "Almost 
No. 2 ."  She taid, "Ha left his 
wlfb and two kids because tha 
raaponaibiUty gave him no time 

for him- 
• o l f . "  
What idio
cy!

W h a t  
kind of 
w o m a n  
w o u l d  
want a 
man who 
shows no 
resp on si
bility . fox
b i f  D W D  
ch ild ren .

______________  b u t
expects him to parent HER

AWoeU
V O ifB u reii
Columnist

kids? Thasa people are sick , 
sick, sick! You were much too 
easy on them with your 
answer. Stand tough, Abby. — 
MARY EGAN IN DALLAS

DEAR MARY: I advised the 
woman not to try to defend her 
position, which was indefensi
ble. 1 do not flog those who 
write to me, even when I disap
prove of their actions. Mine is 
an advice colum n — not a 
whipping post

Believe me, my readers got 
the message. The letters are 
still flying in. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I have never 
been as angry as I was alter I 
read the letter signed "Almost 
No. 2.” She said, "Nln6  and 16 
year-olds don’t need a  lot of 
attantioo." Thasa ara critical 
ages in their lives, and being 
Ignored by their father because 
he "needs more time to him-

Ntos fumisited apt. for 1, 
160.00 (topoNt, $200.00 
nwnihly, carport, lots of 
alonos,raf. as. 263-2306

/Ipaftrnanto, housss, rnoMe 
home. RatoronoM raquirod. 
2836944,2032341.

VsrlStis slzs storage 
buMtogs/sfwpe, starttog at 
46.00 a monto. Oalvary and 
Installation avallabla. 
S633108

1 $ 2 BEDROOM aduH 
community untumlahad 
apartmants. Complataly 
ramodalad. naw carp^ naw 
paint, all utllltlas paid, 
carport, no pats plaasa. 
GOOD LOCATION. Call 
267-3940 tor mora

NRDOOSAAfAiniEim
■FWiMliiUMWnltoM

•AlOliUlMFiM
■OMwMrarfcM

M BtUhll.... .3831819

’ M JLB O lM rfJD  
OaaBato B  ^

1
ONI
l e S e s M * *

lO o S T T S t i n
207-9191

toes le w  eeVoo
W NHIICBBST

v H i J i a r

1 bdr, 1 bato, apt oha. daan, 
quial. Supar valua. On alta 
rnanagamam. Eff. $200. 1 
bdr. $220.207-4217.

$89 MOVE Siplut dapoaN. 
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bia paid. Low 

RanU 
2837811

U U ( IJHNI'.HI (J 

HOlJSI S

3 Bdr. MobNa homa lor rant 
wdh waahar/dryar, stova, 
raMgatalor, and cantral air 
Mkfwey araa $360 ♦ $150 
dap. 267-3114 aftor 2pm, or 
3035656 anylma.

3Br,1 bato, $360..$1S(Vdap 
1311 Ml.Varrron. 267-2304 
or 2630844.

IBdr. 1 Bato Carport, go by 
1804 Scurry: Adults

2 BEDROOM, houses 
Stove $ rsfrigsrator 
tontohsd. 2634410

3 BORM A basamant and 2 
bathe, complataly 
ramodalad. Locatad 12 
mNaa aouto of 8l. Lawranoa 
In northaro Reagan Co. 
Rafaraneaa required, 
dapoaN raquirad. Cal Roaa 
CaMwn 016267-6023.

2Bdr. 1 bath, w/d 
connacbons, 6260/mon. 
6100 dap. 2636613

RENT 1 BORM. downtown 
area, alova A rafrigaraior 
fumtabad. 6200/lmo. Dap. 
nqubad. 2832302.

CHOCOLATES, FUN A 
MOR0
WANTEOI Faraon to Own 
and opatato Candy, ton A 
mom  aSora to Bto spitna

M R I  Loar alBrt B
«iMiEwwim n

Bwdan's OounM
Otsapany, • TX

Candy
KftT^

FCr toad F1B0

FOUND:
k.7)tol

O ffVBM M M a. 
l a t ^ M

grtoae ITOO

i960 Z28 Camaro. Naw 
bras, rune graat, $1600. 
1980 Ford Courier p/up, 
needs caiboralsr, njff, 9150. 
2641009.
1093 4 Door Mercury 
Topaz. 43 K mlas, Loadad. 
•oma hal damage $6,000 00 
Cal 263-1345
Furniture, Furniture, 
FumHural For Sale: 1700

i S « 6 1
3 Badroom. 11/2 bato, 4219 
Hwnllton. Cal 267-3841 or 
556-4022 after 6:00pm 
2637536
3 Bad. 1 bato. 1602 E. 5to 
Cal 267-3841 or 566-4022 
aKsr 6O0pm 263-7536.

Naad oooMal waltraaa and 
bartar>dar, flaxabla A lata 
hours Apply In parson at 
300 Tulana Big Spring. Tx. 
No phone cBe ptaM.

Nica dean 2 bdr, 1 bato. 
carpatod A tsnoad baokyaid. 
Stove A refrigerator 
tomlahad HUO approved. 
305 Eaat 23rd. 9275. mon 
$160dap 267-1543

Safas apaoMMs needed to
do damonalraeone In mtoor 
grocery (toaina Oapandabto, 
Mlaa mindad. pan bma, 
Friday. SaSurday A Sunday. 
$7 00 par hour. 
1-606690-3367

Univaraai Cortatructlon 
needs a IVg Welder mual 
quaB B-313 rolnary work. 
O B Nanny 2834278

YARD SAi£ 1000 EubarSw 
Tuaa - Thur.. Raf aV. gas

arxlrrwdhf 2841643
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se lf’ is clearly child abuse.
When people ask why tha 

kids aren’t around, "A lm ost 
No. 2"  and her boyfYland 
should tell the truth: "Wa want 
them around only whan we 
have nothing else better to do." 
That's the message he’s send
ing out to his kids.

If his children are too much 
of a responsibility, he should 
have kept his pants on. These 
two deserve each other. — 
MOM WHO LOVES TO BE 
WITH HER SON

DEAR ABBY: "Indefensible" 
Is the word! The next time peo
ple ask why Matt, "Father of 
the Year,” doesn’t see his own 
children, they should be told he 
simply doesn’t give a damn» 
And when they ask "Alm ost 
No. 2"  how she could defend 
him , aha should tell them 
because she’s still “Almost.”

After she actually becomes 
"No. 2” and Matt gives her the 
"I need my space" story, I’ll be 
looking for a letter In your col
umn signed "W HAT WAS I 
THINKING?” -  or, perhaps, 
simply, "DUH." -  CLIFFORD 
WILLIAMS, MALDEN, MASS.

DEAR ABBY: What a wonder
ful couple these two make! 
She’s Insensitive, while he Is 
simply a cad.

My brother and I (bbth now 
In our 20s) were fortunate to 
have an understanding step
mother who realized that our 
relationship with our father 
shouldn’t change regardless of 
the marital status between our 
parents. Our father continues 
to spend a lot of time with us.

We are now professional, 
responsible adults who were 
fortunate to receive all the love 
and support both parents could 
give.

I hate to think that M att’s 
kids will never get that support 
from their father. Child support 
Is not an expression of lova — 
U’e an obligation — and belleva 
me, those kids are Intelligent 
enough to know the differenoa. 
-  THANKFUL IN CAPE 
CORAL, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: As I read that 
letter 1 could literally feel my 
blood pressure rising. 1 wanted 
to reach out and strangle 
"Almost No. 2.”

This Is a personal issue to 
ma, Abby. The day before my 
■ixtb birthday, my fotbar left 
my mother for another woman. 
I mlaaed having a mala role 
modal. I m isted having a 
fkthar’a hug when I naadad It 
(and I did n ^  it — to this day 
I have navar hugged another 
num). I mlaaad having a fothar 
th«ra to congratulate ma and 
pralaa ma during thoaa apacial 
timaa In my Ufs whan I aooom- 
pUshad aoniathing.

My fkthar triad to raooncila 
whaA 1 waa older, but II waan’t 
the same. Wt no kMfsr talk -  
yet I aOU lova him. Tha only 
w^r I foOowad In hie RioMapa 
waa 90 bacoBM a volunlair  fliw- 
nnBrn Eka ha had boBk

Chlldrai. n fan llii* of aao dr 
gaadar, naad th alr IBthar. 
^AhBoal Ma. r*  ahonli aoeopl 
h li kids m  ha aaeapla har. If 
fOB prlai Ihli. fliaaa aaa aqr 

IIWM U f  M kV MM IL
>  C H R im ra E R  U .  OTT. 
HAitBYBVHiJLPA.

DEAR ABET: Yob aald la

your column that you once 
heard an anthropologist say 
that "two things distinguish 
men foom apes: our opposable 
thumb and our ability to Invent 
tools."

Whoever that anthropologist 
was, he or she must have timn 
years out of date. All primates 
have opposable thumbs, from 
the lemurs to the apes (In fket, 
many apes have FOUR oppos
able thumbs — one on each 
hand and one on each foot). 
The ability to Invent tools was 
once thought to be a uniquely 
human ch aracteristic , until 
1960. At that time, Jane Goodall 
observed wild chim panzees 
making "tools" out of branches 
by stripping the leaves and 
b lu in g  them to a proper size. 
These tools are made to "flsh" 
for termites In the narrow tun
nels of termite mounds, so they 
must be the proper thickness 
and free of leaves.

When she telegraphed this 
discovery to her sponsor, the 
famous anthropologist. Dr. 
Louis Leakey, he sent back the 
reply, "We must now redefine 
tools, redefine man, or accept 
chimpanzees as hum an.” 
Nobody would deny that we are 
different from chimpanzees and 
other apes, but tha more we 
learn about them, the more we 
find that In many respects, we 
are not as different as perhaps 
we would like to think. —TIM 
SUSMAN, STAFF SCIENTIST. 
THE JANE GOODALL INSTI
TUTE’S CENTER FOR PRI
MATE STUDIES, ST. PAUL, 
MINN.

DEAR MR. SUSMAN: Thank 
you for enlightening me. Whan

fliss Goodall discovered that 
lilmpanzees are closer to 
umans than orig inally  
thought, she also made a mon

key out of me.
DEAR ABBY: As many of us 

get older, our sight and hearing 
are not what they used to ba.

When old frlanda and 
acquaintances see my wall* 
known and beloved father, they 
often rush over and Jump into 
conversation, giving him no 
clue as to their identity. Even 
worse, they wiU say, " I  bet VOB 
don’t remember me, do you?"

Abby, If Dad could sao wall, 
be would have known them In 
an instant because thara la 
nothing wrong with hit mind 
or memory. Please tell your 
readers that when they run 
into a friand who has a viilon 
or haaiing problem (or tor that 
matter, anyona they havon'l 
seen In a long tim e), they 
should introduce themaolvai 
Immodiataly — and add an 
extra hint: "Hi. Jim , I’m AIm  
Smltb from Saliima. Callt"

Tbla courtesy will not only kt 
greatly appradatad, but probn> 
bly wiO lead to many warm and 
wonderful reeollectloni. •• 
PATRICU IN RENO. NEV.

DEAR PATRICIA: I’m wtlllnf 
to wager that pvoryono who 
reads this haa been approaohMI 
by oomaona who hw said, "Hi 
— n i bit you don’t remember 
Be.dovom "

Thaw foo fbr a valuabla Mg' 
wall worth

•t9»f tmiVMHBAL P Jim  
snmtCATE
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Walt! Will 90U pleaee tahe  
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wash can 1 Hmml I  wonder.../ 5 2 -su b tra c t 3 6 5 -
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mouth to laugh?" , f
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THIS D A TE,r  L
IN HISTORY

Tlw ASSOCIAng) P W O t '
Today is Tuesday. Sapt 9. the

Today’s HighUibt in History: 
On ^ t .  9. I f n .  the second 

Continental C o S c r^  made the 
term “United m ites” oCFicial. 
replacing "United Colonies.”

On this date:
In 1850, California became the 

81st state of the union.
Cleveland, 

resident Cleveland.
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5 F«(m
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15 AmiM is as 
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,16 So baft 
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19 AitM MaefSIa
20 Tailing la
23 Jalopy
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ncknama '* v
25 Loot 
29 Racing
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41 •—  Ha»r *
42 Raw matala
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47 Thoaa
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46 Qas pump 

maas.
49 Japanaaa

daNcacy
50 John Haywood 

saying
59 To —  

<unanimoualy)
60 taraaTa —

Haighit
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62 *A — tolha

63 Utopiaa
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67 VSampum
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gave birth to a daughter, 
Esther, in the White House. It 
was the flret time a presidMit’s 
ch i^  was bom in the eascutive'’ 
mansion. v», ?

In 1936, -  the < National
Broadcastii^ Co., NBC, waa cre
ated by the Radio Corporation 
of America.

tii 1 9 6 , Allied fbrce^ liiidM  id 
Salerno and Taram o dhHiif
World War II.

In 1948, the People’s
Democratic Republic of Korea 
(North Korea) was creeled.

In 1956, Elvis Presley made 
the first three appearances on 
“The Ed SuUivan Show.”

In 1957, President Eisenhower 
signed into law the first civil 
rights bill to pass Congress 
since Reconstruction.

In 1971, prisoners seized con
trol of the maximum-security 
Attica (kirrectional Facility 
near Buffalo, N.Y., beginning a 
siege that claimed 48 lives.

In 1976, Communist Chinese 
leader Mao Tse-tung died in 
Belling at age 82.

In 1986, Frank Reed, directia: 
of a private school in Lebanon, 
was taken hostage; he was 
released 44 months later.

Ten years ago: Appearing 
before President Reagan’s spe
cial commission on AID6 , 
Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop denounced doctors and 
other health workers who 
refused to treat AIDS patients, 
calling them a “fearfUl and irra
tional minority.”

Five years ago: Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin called 
off a trip to Japan in the face of 
growing pressiire to resolve a 
dispute over fsUr Kuril islands 
seized by the former Soviet 
Union in 1945.

One year ago: Promising safer 
skies. President CUntcm issued 
orders to tighten aimort securi
ty and chaUenged Congr^es to 
suiqtort a $1.1 billion ai^-ter- 
rorlsm crackdown. Keeping her^ 
word not to cooperate with* 
Whitewater prosecutors. Susan 
McDougal was led away to Jail 
for contempt of court, denjing 
she was trying to protect 
President Clinton with her 
silence.

Today’s Birthdays: Aetruss 
Jane Greer ie 78. Actw Cliff 
Robertson is 72. Jazz musician 
Elvln Jones is 70. Actress 
Sylvia Miles is 66. Actor Topol 
is 62. Rhythm-and-blues s i n ^  
Luther Simmons (The Main 
Ingredient) le 66. Slnfer Inez 
Foxx ie 56. M ngir Due Dee 
Sharp ie 92. Singer-mualcian 
BUly Preeton ie 61. Rock singer- 
muciclan Doug Ingle (Iron 
Butterfly) le 61. Ckinntry 'singer 
P Y e ^  Weller Is 60. FboflMdl 
commentetor Joe TiMismann le, 
46. Actmr-comedlan . I f  lehael 
Keaton ie 46. Actor Tom Wtqpet 
Is 48. Actreei  . Angela 
CsDTtwiiglit Is 46. Mastalui-pro- 
duMr ' Dave Stewsai 
(Eurythmlce) Is 46. Actor Hugh 

'Grant la 87.
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